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ABSTRACT
I combined f ield stud ies, laboratory experiments, a nd
emp ir i cal ly-based model simulat i o ns t o s tudy l ife h i s t o ry
va riation a mong s e v en p opu l ati on s o f brook trou t , ~'i
~. on Cape Rac e , Newfoundland. My obj ect ives were
to describe population variation i n life h i s t o r y on a small
geographical scale, to identify the e nvi ronmen t a l factor ( s )
responsible for effec t ing i nter- a nd i ntra - popula t ion li f e
h istory diff e r e nc e s , a nd to a s s ess t h e evo l u ti onary
significan ce o f the observed va r i a t io n thr oug h erap i r l cu l
t es t s o f life history theory .
There were significant population differences i n l i f e
h i s t or y . Gr owth rate differed 2-fold between the most
divergent po pUlat ions . Among pop ulations, t h e slowes t
growi ng females 1) matured at an early media n age a t t he
sma llest me a n size relative to the fastest growing f emal es
(3 yr, 99 .8 mm versus 5 yr , 164.1 mm), 2 ) produced tho
largest eggs (4 .43 mm vs . 4.0 1 mm), 3) had the h ighest s ize-
specific fecundity, and 4) allocated proportionate ly the
most body t i s s ue to gonads.
Estimates of offspring and materna l fitness dep e nde d on
egg s ize , the t r ad e-o f f be tween e gg s ize and egg numbe r , an ti
juvenile food abundance . Egg diameter was posit ively
correlated ....ith embryonic a nd juvenile size but had no
iii
s i gni f icant effect on embryonic survival or developmenta l
time i n laboratory r eared fish . Ju veni le survival was
linearly related to egg size throughout t h e firs t 50 days of
exogenous f eeding at h i gh and l ow food l ev e l s . Reduced fo od
increased morta lity s ign i f i ca nt l y among the smallest eggs
but not among t he largest egg s . Empirically-based
s i mu l a t i ons 1) supported t he hypothesis t ha t en vironments
with low fo od abundance select for increased offspring size ,
an d 2 ) indicated tha t unpred i ctable, t emporally heterogenous
environments f avour c onstan t, r a t he r t ha n variable ,
inve stm ent in o f f s p r ing size .
There are costs o f present reproduct ion to future
survival in brook trout and these costs vary among
population s . For a g iven re produc tive effort, reduct i ons i n
both size at ma t uri t y and resource ab u ndance appear t o
increase reproduct ive costs . These costs a ppear t o ha ve a
ph ysiological basis : a lloca t ion of lipids to gonad
production and their SUbsequent l os s during a utumna l
reproduct ion decreases the fat stores available to meet
energetic demands during winter. Reproductive costs and
reproductive effort are r e l ated in a concave-shaped function
t hat can account for the ev olut i on of alternat ive
expend i tures of reproductive effort i n broo k trout .
pop u l at ion d ifferences in brook trout l ife his t ory c an
be explained as adapt ive responses to differences i n growth
ra te effected primarily by differences in food abunda nce.
iv
Reduc ed growth r e sult s in h igh reproductive I nvos t.ecnt ncar
t he ph ys i o l ogic ally minimum s i ze a t Ilaturity . Lnd i v i dua l
l i f e history traits a ppear t o be consequences of t he
s u r v ival a nd fecundit y costs assoc iated wi th d i ffe r en t i a l
size - an d age-specific repr od uc t i v e i nvestment.
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Chapter One
INTRODUCTION
Life history t heory attempts to predict the probabi lity
distribution o f r e p r oduc t i ve strategies (genetically based
patterns of phenotypic trait covariation) that wi ll evolve
in di f f e r e n t environments. Within t his framework, the
t hesis addresses several aspects of l if e history theory.
For example, which environments favour individuals that
produce many, smal l off s p ring over individuals that produce
few, l a r ge offspri ng (Smith and Fretwell, 19 74 ; S ibly and
Calow, 1983) . Which environments favour the prOduction of
several broods over an i ndividual 's lifetime ra t he r than the
p roduction of a single b r ood i n one, s uic idal , reproductive
b out (Cole, 19 54 ; Gadgi l and Bo s se r t, 197 0; Schaffer ,
1974a, b; Bell, 1980 ) . Im p lic it l y, th i s issue addresses the
question of how muc h effort i n dividuals s hould i nvest i n
r e pr od u c t i on at cmy one t i me g iven that e f f or t expended
during p resent r-epz-od uc b Lc n may be done so at a cost to
f uture r epr oduc tion (Wil liams, 1966 ; Charleswort h and Le6n ,
1 9 76; Law , 1979a , b , Michod, 19 7 9 ) . Reproductive effort is
t he proportion o f total e nergy t hat an i ndividua 1 devotes to
the behavioura l a nd physiological elementf~ of r eproduction
( Hi rshf i e ld and Tinkle , 1 975) . It i ncludes mat uration, mate
choic e, comp etition for mate s , establishment and c e r e nse o f
breed!nq s i t e s , lin d pa r e ntal
1 . 1 Re view of the Theo r y
Reproductive s trat e gies reflect the wilys i n whi c h
o rg an i sms vary th eir age-spec ific expenditures of
reproductive e ff ort in r e spon s e to e nvi r o nmen t a lly- i ndu ce d
changes i n age - specHic mort a lity . The most divergent age-
spec i f ic expenditu res o f r epro duct i v e effort are be tween
iteroparous and s e mel pa r ous reproduct i ve strategies (Cole ,
1 9 54; Gadgil and Bo s se r t, 197 0 ; Schaffer , 1974a, b) . The
ma gnitud e of these age-speci f ic exp e ndi t u res depends
prbarily on th eir relat ive i nfluence on off spring and
p a r ental su r v i val (Col e , 1954 ; Gadgi l and Bossert, 1970;
S c haffer , 19 74 a, b; Hirsh fie l d a nd Tinkl e , 1975 ; Pianka and
Parke r , 1975 ; Scha f fer a nd Rosenzwe ig , 19 7 7) . For exaspfe ,
a pos t poneme n t of prtlsent reproduction may be f a voured by
select i on i f the bene!its (e . g . i nc r ea sed body s ize o r
learning ) that pos t poneme nt con fer s upon future reproduct ion
more t h a n compensa t es f o r the present l os s of o ffsp r ing and
t he probabil ity of future adUl t mor tality (Cha r lesworth ,
1980) •
Fis her ( 1930) was t h e fi r s t to recognize t he selective
importance of how o r gan i s ms p a rtition energy i nto growth ,
reproduction and maintenance . He s tated t hat:
" I t would be instructive t o know not on ly by what
p hysiological mechanism a just apport i onment is
made between the nutriment devoted to t he go nads
and that devoted to the r est of the pa rental
organism , but also what circumstances in the l i f' e -
history a nd env i ronment would render profitable the
diversion of a greater or lesser share of the
available resour ces towa rds r e pr oduc t i on . "
- R.A. Fisher (19 30 : 47)
To unde r s t a nd how t hese age-specific "app o r t i on me nt s"
evolved , Fisher (1930) posited that selection must b e
re l ated to an i nd i vidua l ' s ag e - s pe c i fi c expectation o f
fu ture offspring . He d efined t h i s expectati on as
reproductive value (RV) . Tha t i s, the reproducti ve ef fort
expended by an or g a nism a t an y age wil l be und er na tural
se lection, will maximize fitness, and wi ll depe nd, i n pa rt,
on the probability of f u t ur e reproduction. Fisher (1 9 30: 39)
considered r , the intr i nsic rate of i ncrease, t o be the mo zt
a ppropriate meas ur e of fitness - a view s upported by c urre nt
life h istory t heor i s t s (Char lesworth, 198 0) . Life h i stor y
strategies that maximize f itness are ev o l u tionarily s tab l e
( i .e . , a rare gene i nt r o d uc ed into a populat ion will be
e Lf ni n e t.ed if its carriers have a phenotype different from
t he poj-u l at. Lon mean (Maynard Smith, 1972 ; Charlesworth ,
1980) .
Fo l l owing Fish er's reasoning , r e pr odu c t i v e e ffort wi l l
depend primarily on age. Evo l utionarily s table ages at
ma turity are based on t he maximization of 1) t he rate at
whi.::h a n i ndiv i dual' s o f f s pr i n g are introduced i nt o the gene
pool a nd 2 } the numbe r of offspr i ng produced i n a l i f etime
(Chl:'r l eswo r th . 1980) . Bot h of the s e ar e i nf l u en ced d i r ec t l y
by growth r a t e i n Ilany orq a n i s . s (Stearns a nd Koe lla . 198 6) .
Onc e the physiolog i ca lly .in i mul:I repr oduct i ve size is
at tained , an i ndividua l I S reproducti ve strate gy wil l be
bas e d on t h e r e l a t i ve benefits of reproduc ing at pr e s en t
(ma x i mi zi n g the r ate o f gene input but po s s ibly at some c o s t
t o f uture f ecund i t y a nd/or surv iva l ) or o f de l ay i ng
r eproduction (max imi zing fecundi ty but a t the cost of
mor t a li t y i n post poni ng repr od uc t ion to t hat l ater t l me ) .
If i n d i vi du a l s r eprodu ce at a s ize near t he phy siological
min i mum, then e i t he r (1 ) the c os t s to su rvi va l and to the
ra t e of gene i nput in t he populatio n of po stponing
r eproduct ion out weigh the be nef its of i n c r eas ed s i ze an d
high er fecund ity , or (2 ) there are neg l igible s ur vival and
fec u nd i t y c osts t o r eproduct ion such tha t i nd i v i dua l s
r ep roduce a s ea r ly in life and as frequentl y a s possible t o
max i mi ze both r a t e of g ene i nput and fecu nd i ty .
The log ical nece s s i t y of r epr o duct i v e c osts i s b a sed
t he conce p t t ha t organisms are energetica lly c onstrained
sys t e ms (Ca low, 1979) . For e xample , the allocation of
energy to g onad s cannot be made with out some somatic c ost in
terms of t he ene rgy a l located for g rowth and body
maintenance (un l ess the organism is able t o produce s urplus
ene r g y (e f. TUomi et a l. , 19 8 3 ) ) . If energy a llocation to
present r e p roduction reduces future r ep roductive suc c ess ,
then t h is c ost of reproduction will result i n the evolution
of life histories that a re charac t er ized by i ntermediate
l eve l s of survival and reproduct ion (Williams, 19 66 ) _
The first explicit f ormulation o f a present co s t to
f utur e reproduotive success wa s developed by Will ia ms
(1966). He partit io ned RV i n t o that portion availab l e fo r
present reproduction ( Le ., present fe ound ity) and t ha t
attributable to f uture reproduct ion, re sidua l reproductive
va l ue (RRV) . Thus , the i nf luenoe of reprodu otive oos ts on
eithe r future survival or future fecund ity wi l l s t ro ng l y
i nflu e n ce t h e ef f o r t a n individual e xpends on prescn t
reproduction (Williams, 1966) .
The genetic basis f o r reproductive costs was firs t
ex plored by Medawar (195 2) and Williams (195 7). In
discussing the evolution of senescence, t hey argued t ha t
s e l ec t i on may fa vour a gene having beneficial er re ct.s e ar ly
i n l ife even i f the gene gr e a t ly reduces f itne s s l a t e r in
life . Williams' (19 66) l a t e r f or mu l a t i on o f RRV e xte nd e d
this theory of antagonistic pleiotropy to repr odu c tive
effort. He asserted that fitness will be max imi zed t hro ugh
intermediate expenditures of effor t if the be ne f i c i a l
effects of a gene on current reproduct ive succe s s ar e
opposed by t h e deleterious effects o f that gen e on the
probability of fu t ure reproduction. There is good ev idence
t hat reproductive costs e xist at t h e genetic leve l (as
indicated by a ne g at i ve additive genetic covarianc e between
present fecundity and future sur v i va l ) (Rose and
Char lesworth , 1961; Reznick, 1985 ; Bel l and Koufo panou,
1986 ; Partridge, 1989).
Reproductive costs a re difficult to quantify
(Hirshfield a nd Tinkle, 19 75 ; Partridge and Harvey, 1985;
Re znick, 1985 ; Partridge and Harv ey , 19B6; Partridge, 1989 )
and attempts t o do so have l ed t o ambi guous results (Be l l
a nd Koufopanou , 1986 ). Some of the prob l ems associated with
measur i ng costs are me t .hc d o Loqi c a L (e .g . use of inbred or
clonal lines in t he laboratory ; field compar isons of
individuals tha t d if r er phe notypically i n a way t h a t affects
both tb~ir ability t o survive and to reproduce) . Howeve r,
some of t h e conflicting results ma y be due to environmental
variability i n resources . Bell a nd Koufopanou (1986)
suggested t hat t he p r obability of f i nd i ng negative
phenotypic cor r e l at i o ns be tween ma j or c omponents of f itness
was related t o t he qualit y (in t erms o f foo d abundance ) of
t h e environment in which t h e or gan isms were studied . This
is likely to be t he c a se if the ma gnitude of r epr od u ct i v e
costs is modified primari ly by a n extrinsic f act or (e. g .
de nsity , food supply , temp e rature ). Th US, r eproductive
costs need not be sp ecies-specif ic and may vary among
popUlatio ns.
The shape of t he f unc tion r elatin g reprod uctive effort
to r epr o d uct i v e cost can s t rongl y in f l ue nce l ife h istory
evolution (Calow, 1979 ; Bell and Koufopanou, 1986) . Thi s i s
implicit in all theories that are based on the existence of
reproductive costs (e .g . Cody, 1966 ; Williams , 196 6; Charnav
a nd Krebs, 1973) . Oifferent s h apes of cos t fun ct i ons can
lead t o tile evolution of either iteroparity or semelpar ity
Dr to some combi nation of the t wo repr oduct i ve st ra t eg Les
(Gadg i l and Bossert, 19 70; Schaffer , 1974a ,b; Schaf fer and
Rosen z weig , 1977; Bell, 1980). Al t hou gh cost f u nctions are
centra l to l i fe h istory theory , re .... have be en empir ica l ly
described. The relationship b e t we en pr oba bil i t y of f utu r e
survival and present ag e -specific: f e cundity for the ratHer
Asp la n chna b right ....e lli is nega tive (S nell a nd King, 19 77)
and a l though it is conve x upward it does not depart
significant ly f r om linearity ( Bell , 1980 ). A s imilarly
shaped cost fu nct ion exists be tween fraction of repeat
spawners an d annua l production of eggs among populat ions of
Ameri can shad, Al..2u. sapidissima, (Bell, 1980) . Law (1 979a)
presented d a ta f or the annual mead o.... grass, f.ru! ill1D.J,!A, tha t
confor med to a negative cost f unct i on that was concave
upward . Kou fopanou and Bel l ( 198 4) r epor t e d a ne gat i v e 1'1
l inear relationship bet we en s u r v iv a l and fecundity for
~~. If the enviro nment can i nf lu en c e t he
magni tude of rep r oductive cos ts , i t may also have so me
effect on t h e shap e of the cost func t i ons .
1.2 Empir ical Te s t s o f Life History Theory
Empirical t e sts of life history theory h av e been
dispa ra te with r e gar d to the s ca l e a t whi c h t hey hav e be en
conducted . By s cale , I refer to t h e t ax onomic (e . g .
spec ies , ge nus , o r der ) , e co log i ca l (e . g . i ndividuals ,
pcpuj au Lon e , communi tie s ) and geographical (e .g. wi t h i n and
be t we e n l atitud e s) leve ls of inve s tiga t i on . The c hoice of
an ap propriate sca le is p r obably the s ingle mos t important
criterion by which life h istory s t ud ies a re de e med t o
constitute va lid t ests of t h e theor y .
rhe most co mmon ap proach to testing l ife h i s t ory t heor y
is to compa re empirical pa t t erns of tra it co var i a t i on among
dil.'ferent s pec i e s with those predicted by theory (e .g.
p La nk a and Parker , 1975 ; stearns , 1983 ; Har ve y an d Clutton-
Br-cck , 1985; Hutchings a nd Morr is , 19 85 ; Monk, 1985; Cook e t
a L, , 1989 ; Gitt l e ma n, 19 86; Zammuto, 1986; Fl emi ng and
Gross, 1990' . Cha r l eswor th ( 19 80) noted that multi p le
ec ologic a l d iffere nc es in su c h co mpari s ons may ma ke it
difficu l t t o i de ntify the f act ors tha t a r e trUl y r esp onsib le
for o bserved li f e h i story va r i a t i on . His po int is a n
impor tant one tha t can be extended t o large - s cale (e . g .
latitudina l ) compari s ons of li f e histor y d ifferences among
populations of t he s ame s pecie s (e . g. Ti nk le an d Ballinger ,
1972 ; Sch a f fe r a nd Elson, 197 5 ; Leg gett and Carscadden,
1978) . Depen di ng on t he questi ons being ad dr e ssed , s pecies
and lati t ud ina l c ompa r i s o ns ca n violate a major facet of the
comparative method . That is , di f f erenc es among groups are
not compa rable wi t hout information ab out d i f f e r en ce s wi t h i n
groups . Thus , co nclusions about va r i a t i on among spec i es, or
among popu l ations at different po i nts a long a c I Lne , arc
valid on ly when co ntrasted wi t h var i a t i on within sp ecies, or
among popula tions with in a sma l l geographical area along t he
cline of int ere s t , r e s pe c t i ve l y .
Small-scal e populat i on compa risons have provided some
of t he best empirical tests of l ife hi s t o r y theory. A good
example is that on t he impact of predation on life h i s t ory
variation i n guppies,~~ (Reznick , 1982,
1983 ; Reznick and End ler, 198 2 ; Reznick a nd Bry ga, 1987) .
Guppy populations in northeastern Trinidad vary in predation
intensity (from high intensity on adu l ts, t hrough mode r ate
intensity o n juveniles, to l ow i nt en s i t y o n both adults and
juven iles) and in life history (e .g. reproductive allotment ,
inter-brood i nt er v a l s , number and s ize of offspring) . Man y
of the obse rved , genet ically-based life history differen CeS
among guppy po pulations can be expla i ned b y diffe rences in
age - a nd s i ze - s pe c if i c mortality that a re ef fected pr imarily
by variation in predation intensity . other po pu Let Lc n
compa risons that qua ntif ied demog raphic parameters ,
a pproximated r e pr oduc t i v e investme nt, and identif ied the
environmental f actor likely t o be r e s pons i ble f or effecting
t he observed life history va riation are t hose on the lizard
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Scelopo r us~ (Ba lling e r, 197 9 ). the .eadaw g r ass Em!
~ ( Law e t al ., 197 7; La w, 197 9 a ,b) , and Columbian
g r ound squirrels SP9rmophil u s~ ( Dob s on and Murie ,
1987; Mu r i e a n d Dobson, 1 987) .
1. 3 Obj ect ives an d Ove rvie w
If life histories evo lve by natur al selection as a
r esul t of ge ne frequ en c y changes wi thin popuLat. Lcns , then
tests of the the ory s hou l d be made by co mparing t he life
histories of con speciflc po pulations vhfch are s Ubject to
different age -specific r at e s of survival a nd f ecundity
(Ba ll i nger , 1979 ; Charleswor th, 1980 ; ReznI ck , 19 85) .
Id eally , s 'lch tes t s sh ould be conducted o n a s mall
ge og r ap h i c a l s cale to mi nimi z e blogeoqraphic va ria bi li ty an d
wou l d c ompare ge ne tically distinct po pulations that a re
..embers of biotically s i milar c ommun i ties .
The brook trout ,~ .f.2D..t.i.n.A., is an
appropriat e organism for su ch t ests . Trout oc c u r i n a wide
r ange of habi tats wi thin small geographica l areas (scott and
Crossman , 1973 ) , exhibit co nside rable and easily
qua ntifiable life history variat i on (Power , 1980) an d , i n
Nevr o'..mdla nd , f r equ ently occur either a lone or wi th the
t hreespine s'tLck Leba ck , Ga sterQstgy s~, (Scott and
Cr os s ma n , 1964), a sma ll fish (50-60 llUll) which probably
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neither preys on nor competes with the brook. trout (§.£g .
Scott and Crossman, 1973) .
The study populations inhabit several small rive rs on
Cape Race , southeastern Newfoundland , a nd are ideal for a
comparative stUdy . The 9 km distance be tween the river
mouths ensures minimal climatic heterogenity among sys tems.
Brook trout are the sale salmonid in t he rivers and with few
exceptions t he y a re t he only fish i n the rivers . ThUS , the
potentially co nfounding influences of int erspecific
competition and p redation on life history are negligible.
Population boundaries are discrete wi t h n o possibility of
migrat ion between rivers . Finally, the populations arc
SUbject to min imial exploitation and the rivers have never
been stocked artificially with fish .
I combined field at.udk ee , l abor at or y experiments, and
empirically-based mode l simula tions to s tUdy popu Lat.Lon
variation in brook trout li f e histories. My general
ob jectives were (1) to describe popuLat.Lon variation in
brook trout life histories on a sma ll geographical scale,
(2 ) t o use the comparative method i n co ncert with labora t ory
manipUlations t o explain empirica l pa tterns of t r a i t
covarhtion , (3) to identify the envi ro nmenta l factor(s)
r e s pon s i ble for effecting any obs erved inter- population life
history differences, an d (4) t o test empi rically predictions
of l ife history t heory t hat address t he evolution of age-
an d size-specific r epr oduc tiv e s trategies and co s t s of
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reproduction . These predictions are: (1) that costs of
reproduction exist and increase with reproductive effort
(Gadgil and Bossert, 1970; Bell , 1980); (2) that
reproductive costs are directly related to resource
abundance (Bell and xcurcpencu, 1986); (3) that slow growth
favours delayed maturity at a small size (AIm, 1959; stearns
and KoelIa, 1986) i (4) that offspring size and number
depends on the relationship between offspring size and
survival and on the influence this relationship has on
maternal fitness (svarescn, 1949; Lack, 1954; Smith and
Fretwell, 1974) ; (5) that egg size is inversely related to
food abundance (Slbly and Calow, 1983); and (6) that
selection favours the production of variable-sized offspring





2 . 1 Study Ar e a
Th e study area wae located on Cape Race (an area of 120
km2; bounded by 5Jo 16 'W, 46° 45 'N, 53°04 'E, a nd 46°38'5) in
south-eastern Newfoundland ( Fi g . 1 ) . The cape is an
almost t r ee l e s s region of sub-Arct ic tundra (p r im arily peat
a nd blanket bog) with a vege tat ion dominated by o r I c e c e o u s
shr ubs , sedges and moss e s .
Seven r ivers o n Cape Race were included i n the study .
Fr:om east to wes t, t hese were Whalens River, Wri ghts River,
Orook River , Freshwater Ri ver , W'\te r n Cove River. cripple
Cove River, a nd Cape Race River . wi th the exception of a
sma l l (140 ha l pond on Water n COve River , lakes a nd po nds
were absent in t hese na r row (1 -5 m width), short (3 -6 km
axial leng t h ) str e ams . Br ook trout were t he sole salrnonid
a nd , wi t h few exceptions (a s ma ll popu l at i on of tih r eeap i ne
stick l eback, Gasterosteus~, in c ripple Cove and few
Amer ican eels ,~ rostra ta , in Wate rn Cove ar-' Drook),
they we r e the on l y f i sh in these s treams. There was no
ev idence o f avia n predation in a ny of t he ri vers . Because
of t he 12- 20 metr e cliffs at the r i ve r mou t hs that preve nted
FIGURE 1. Brook trout s tudy populations on Cap e Race,





















upst ream migra tion from t he sea, all popu l a t i o ns were
nonanadr omous .
All tish in this study were collected wi th a Smith-
Rooe Mode l 12 back-epeck El ec trofisher.
2.2 Po pulat i o n va riation i n Li fe Hi sto r y
Samples o f sexua l l y mature male a nd fe male brook t r out
(mi nimum s ample size of 40 for e a ch sex) were collected f r om
the s even r ivers d ur i ng the first t wo we e ks of October i n
19 87 and i n 1988 . I n 1987 . sampl ing was co nduc t e d with i n
500 1ft lengt h s t ream sections se l ected a t random from the
f i r f\t 3 km of each s tream (beginni ng a t t he stream mouth).
This res ulted i n samp les being t a ken from t he first 1.5 kill
i n f i v e rivers ( Fr e s h wa t e r , Cr oo k, Cape Ra ce, Whalens ,
Wrights) a nd from the fi rst 2- 3 km in c r i pp l e Cove a nd
Watern Cov e r i v e r s . Th r ee of t h e s e popU lations (Freshwater,
cripp l e Cove , and Watern Cove) were re -sampled in 19 88 .
These collections were made from t he first 1 .5 km o f each
str eam. All indiv i d ua ls were f rozen at _4°C s ho r t ly after
ca p tur e.
six life history traits were mea sured fo r each f e male
and three were mea su r ed f or ea ch ma l e . Two indices of size
at matur i t y were mea s ured: fork l e ngt h (mea sured t o t h e
nearest mm) a nd t ot a l bo dy wei ght (t o t he near est 0 .01 g ) .
To determine age at ma t u r i t y , scales were r emoved from t he
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l eft side of each f i s h between t h e base o f the dorsa l fin
a nd the l ate r al l i ne a nd mounted on acetate slides . Annu l i
were counted u nder a microfiche reade r at 40X mag n ificat ion .
Go nads were removed frt:lm each female and weighed to t he
ne are s t 0.01 9 (gonad weights from males are unreliable
because ma le salrnonids vary their sperm p roduc t ion
t h r ou ghou t the spawning season [ Ka zak ov , 1981 ] ) . Fecund ity
was measured as t he ab s olut e number of eggs in e ac h eeee r c .
Egg s ize was calculated to be the mean diameter (me asur e d t o
the nearest 0.0 1 mm, using vern i er calipers) o f 10 eggs
chosen at random f rom e a c h f e ma le .
The selection of popu l ations fo r re -sampling i n 1988 .
a nd f or mare intensive study, was based on the c riter ion
that t hey be represe nt a tive o f the most divergent life
his t or i e s among t he Cape Race popu l at i ons . A disjoint
cluster analys is based on Euc lidean distances (FASTCLUS
proc edur e; SAS/S TAT, 1988 ) was us ed as a n explo r a t or y
proc edure t o gr oup a l l 1987 females into one of s even
c l us ters, irr e s pe ct i ve of their populat i on of origin . Six
variables were us ed in the a nalys i s : length at maturity,
total weight a t maturity, gonad weight, age at maturity, egg
size , a nd fecundity . I removed t he effe cts o f body s i ae on
each tra i t from the analysis b y sUbtracting u. x t ot a l
we i gh t (u l i s the slope of the linea r regr es s i on of the ith
t r ait on t ot al bod y weight ) f rom the ith trai t on each
i nd ividual. The means a nd va riances of all variables were
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standardized to 0 and 1 , respectively , be c aus e the var iables
were no t measured i n t he same units . A canonica l
d iscrimi na nt ana lysis (CANDISC procedure; SAS/STAT, 1988)
was t he n used to derive canonical variables for plotting the
c lusters in canonica l s pace . Because the re was n o a lli2.ti
b a s i s f ar predic t ing that on e popuj.at.Lon e a life history
would differ from another , population means for each trai t
were compa red us i ng Scheffl! ' s method for unplanned
comparisons (Sakal and Rohlf, 1981 :2 53 ) .
Three indices of f e ma l e reproductive allotment were
compared among the four populations chosen for intensive
s tudy : Freshwater, Cape Race , cripple Cove , a nd Watern
Cove . Analyses of ccvar-La nce (GLM procedure; SAS/STAT ,
1988) we r e us ed t o test for differences i n t he slopes and
the intercepts of linea r regression equations that re lated
(1) gonad weight to soma tic weight , (2) fecund ity t o body
l en gt h , and (3) egg s ize to bod y length. Comparisons of
regression s lopes and intercepts were planned comparisons
(Sa kal and Roh l f , 1981:2 32) . That is, po pulations were
c ompared singly or as groups .
2 .3 Var iation i n str eam Habitats
For each of t he streams chosen for int e ns i ve study, I
quantified hydr ographic a l differences throughout the first
1800 metres upstream o f t he mout h. Within 30 m l on g
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s t a t ions, stream width was measured 0, 15 and 30 metres fro lll.
t he downstreall end of the section . Stream depths were
recorded at each width t ransect at intervals which
co r responded to 1 /4, 1/2 an d 3/4 t he s t r e am width . The
r e l ati ve abundance of five different ha b i tats were e s t i ma t e d
by visual inspection wi t hin each of the 30 III long sections .
Habit a t t ype s were based on d i f f eren ce s in depth a nd wat er
ve l ocity and i nc l ude d : rif fle (ve locity (V) > aacn e",
d ept h (d ) c 23 em). run (v>38 em s' ", d>23 em). fla t ( v <38
em 5 ", de p th<46 em) , s h a l low pool (v <J8 e m s ·' , d =4 G- 68 e m) ,
a nd deep poo l (v <J8 e m 5 " , d >68 em) .
A onaway ANa VA (ONEWAY p rocedure; MINITAB 7 .2) was u s ed
t o e xamine stream d i f f er en c e s in depth , width , and re lat i ve
abundance of habitat types . For thes e an al yses , probability
d ist r ibutions of t he F-statistic were const ru cted f or each
analysis by iterating the ANOVA 100 t i Me s on data t hat were
randomized d uring each i teration . stre am difference s wer e
ev a luated using u nplanned c ompar i sons .
2.4 popu l a t i on Vari a tion i n Ind i v i d ual Growth
Indi v idual g ro wt h was dete rmi ned t rom a s eri e s of
collect i ons made trom June to oc t ober, 1988 , in Fr es hwa ter,
Cr i pp l e Cove , Cape Race, an d Wa tern Cove r i vers . Age s ....e r e
ca l CUl ated s uch that age"'O i s the time of f ert ili zat i on
( 1. e , , Octobe r ) and s uch that ages 1 thr ough 6 r e pres e nt
2.
i ndiv idual ages a t t he time of r eprod uct i on . Thu s , a n
i ndiv i dual s pawn ing a t the end of i ts second ye a r is o f
a ge-2 (this cor responds t o an age of 1+ i n thQ fi s he ries
liter a ture) •
Growt h of fry (ind i v idua ls in their U rst ye a r o f li f e )
was determ i ned from a ser i es of f our COl lections a ee e in
J une , July, Aug u st , and October. A one - way ANOVA (p lann ed
comparisons; GLM pr ocedure ; SAS/STAT , 19 88) was used to
assess population d ifferences i n fry s izes (fo r k length) at
g iven ag e s.
popu l at i on differences in individua l growth t hr ough out
all age class es wer e e a sessed from J une c o l l ections made a t
e i t he r 3 o r 4 s tat ions i n each r i ve r . Le ngth data were
pooled acros s s tations whe n lengt h freque ncy d ist r ibut ions
we re i ndependent ct s t a t i c n lccatic n wi t h in e a ch r i ver. The
G-test for good n es s of fi t (Scka l a nd Roh lf , 1981 ) was used
to test the null hypot hesi s that l ength f requenc y
distribut i ons did not differ among s ta t i ons wi t hin
populaticns . Cal l frequencies exceeded f i ve in a ll
ana l yses .
Pcpu Lat.Len differences i n individua l gro....t h rate were
assessed by testing fo r heterogenity among the slopes of the
l inear r eg r e s s i on s relating l ength with age i n J une for each
of the four popu lat i ons (planned compari s ons ) . Age c las ses
5 a nd 6 were excluded from t he analys is t o mi n imize the
effects that llge clas s es ha v i ng s mal l (n <5 ) s amp l e s ize s
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have on regress ion ana l yses an d t o ensure t hat growth rates
were compared a c r os s the same range of a ges i n ea ch
pop u lat ion.
2 . 5 Popula t i o n v ariat ion in Dens ity and Biomass
Fry inhabited r ela t i vely discrete s ec t i o ns o f 5 10w-
moving water (0 .25-2 .00 m2 in area and 1 5-20 em i n depth)
that we r e u s ua lly distinct from the main body o f the stream.
Fry were samp led f r om 15 s tations i n Freshwater, cr ipple
Cov e , and Watern Cove rivers on July 5 , 1989 . A oneway
ANOVA with ra nd omiz ation (of. section 2 .3) was used to
exa m.ine population differences in fry density .
Densit i es o f older f ish in Freshwater, Cripple Cove ,
Cape Race, and Watern Cove rivers we r e neasur-ort on t hr ee
se pa rate occasions in 1 9 8 8 : April 2a -May 6 , J une 2-11, a nd
Ju ly 16-19 . Th e fo rk l e ngths of a ll fish we r e measured
during each co l lection . Sca les were sampled for age
determination du r ing t he s ec ond peri od . All f ish were
r et u r ned t o t he stream sections f rom which they were
co l lected . During the first t ....o collec t ion periods,
ra nd omly chosen se ctions of s tream rangi ng from 24-57 m i n
l en gth we r e cordoned at t heir upstream and do wnstream en d s
by barr i e r nets (7 mm square mesh). Forty to sixty percent
of e ach sec tion (2 -4 s tations i n e a ch r i ve r ) was compr i s ed
of fl ats with the r emaining habita t type being riffle.
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During t he t hird collection pe r i od , stream section l e ngth
was standardized to 10 In a nd and three r eplic a t e pairs of
contiguous riffle a nd fl at habitat sections were chosen in
each stream. Each section was com p l et.e Ly e lectrofished four
t imes f rom t he downstream end to t h e upstream end. F i s h
density i n e ach section was calculated t o be the t ot a l
number of fish collected pe r s qua re met re .
Biomass (grams of fish per mi!) estimates were
calculated from t he lengths of older fish sampled during the
t h ird c o l l ec t i o n period . I nd ivi d u al we ights were determined
f r om 10910 (weigh t ) - 1.0 9 10 ( l e ng t h ) l inea r r e g r e s s i o ns
calculated for i mmat u r e males and f emale s that were
collected in October, 1987. an d in October I 19 88 . Bi omas s
est imates were not calculated fo r the other collection
periods because t he sampling r eg ime during t he t hi r d
collect i on pe r iod was the mos t structured one and t he time
of t he t h ird co llection period (mi d -JUly) was nea r est to the
co llection t i me of t h e fish f or wh ich t he weight-length
regressions were ca l culat ed . Differ ences in mea n de ns ity
and biomass among popuLat.Lo na were eva Lu etied us ing u nplanned
comparisons .
2 .6 Stream V<.::.: i a t i o n i n Aquatic Inverte br ate Biomass
Variat io n in secondary produc t iv i t y amon g streams was
measured by co mpari ng the b i omas s of aq uatic i nve rtebrates
2J
that colo ni zed a se ries of collec tion ba gs i n Fr eshwater ,
Cripple Cove, Wat ern Cove, an d Cape Race rive rs . Each ba g
consiste d of a 4 5 e m l e ngth of p l a s tic b a i t bag ne t t i ng
fi lled wi th 2 .4 li t r e s of 40 mm crus he d stone . Bags were
set at t hree randoml y located s tat ions (four replica tes p e r
s t a t io n) i n each river . Bags were pos it i oned on Ma y 19,
1989, and wer e retrieved on J une 22 - 23. 198 9 . All
i nve r tebrates were placed in Kahle ' s f l uid (57\ distilled
water, 29\ ethyl al co hol , 12 % fo rmali n , a nd 2% glacia l
acetic acid) on s i te a nd were tra nsferred to t he l ab where
t heir we t we i ght s were recorded. comparisons of mea n
i nver tebr ate b iomass among populations we re p lanned
compa risons .
2 .7 Pop ulation Variation in Surviva l
2.7 .1 Ag e -Specific surviva l
In e a r l y June , 19 88 , brook trout were col lected fr om
three stations in Freshwater , cripple Cove, a nd Watern Cove
r i ve r s and from four stations in Cape Race River . These
stat ions wer e t hose of t he second co llection period
de scribed previously in Section 2 .5 . The fork lengths of
a l l fish were measured , scale s amples we r e mou nted on
acetate s lide s for age deter mina tion, a nd al l f ish were
ret urned to t h e r i ver .
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Static life tables were constructed to estimate annual
su rvival probabilities to age x (1.> . These estimates were
then used to construct semi-logarithmic plots of the
s urvivorship schedules t h a t would estimate the probability
of surviva l from May through September (i .e., summer
s urvival) •
2 7 2 overwinter survival
overwinter surviva l probabilit ies were estimated from a
mark -recapture study conducted f r om October, 1988 , to April,
1989, on Freshwater, Cape Race, cripple Cove , and Watern
Cove rivers . I n autumn, I samp led 1 km of each river
immediately upstream of the river mouths, a nd t he following
59r1ng, I re-sampled t he same stream section plus an
addit i ona l 0 .5 krn immediate l y upstream of t he previous
section . Al l mature males and f ema l e s collected i n the
autumn wer e meas ured , marked with a sex-specific fin clip
(ha lf of either the left or right pelv i c fin), and r e t urn ed
to the stream. Fork lengths were r e c ord ed for a l l immature
f i sh. All f i sh t h at were collected t he fo l lowing s pring
were meas ured and inspected f or evidence o f a fi n c lip . The
numbe r of marked f ish co llected dur ing the spring relative
to t he tota l numbe r marked the previous a utumn provided a n
estimate of post-reproducti ve, ove rw i nter morta l i ty for
males and f e males f rom each of t he four popu lations. The
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est imates fo r mature fish were determi ned directly from
mark-rec apt u r e experiments whereas t h e ov e rwinter survival
p r o ba bilitie s fo r immature fish were calculated ind irectly
(s ee section 3 .6.4 \ . G-tests were used to perform p La nncd
comparisons o f ove r winter su rvival among populat ions.
2 .7 3 The Infl u e n c e of Bo dy Size o n Overwinter S u r v i v a l
The inf luence of body size on ov erwinter su rv i val was
assessed for e a c h o f the four popu La t. Lons by c omparing the
l e ngth frequency dist r ibut ion of mature fish c ollec t e d i n
autumn with t he leng th frequency distribution of recaptured.
post-reproductive f i s h c o llec t ed in spring. The
ind ep ende nc e o f the frequency distr ibutions was assessed
with a G-test .
2 .8 The I nfl ue nc e o f Egg Size on Embryonic Survival and
Deve lopment
Sexual ly mature males and f emales were collected from
three s t reams in October, 1988 , a nd we r e t ransferred t o
ho l d i ng f a c i liti es a t t he Ocean Science Centre ne a r St.
John ' s . Eggs f r om 66 broods (1 5 from Fr eshwater, 27 from
cripple Cove , and 24 f r om Watern Cov e ) were fertilized
(wi thin-po pu l a tion c rosses ) i n the lab. Broods were
i ncubated separate ly in four vertical i ncuba t i on chamber -s
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r eceiving a continuous flow of water a t 7 .5 ± 1. OoC. Eggs
were i n s pe c t e d daily to t he developmenta l s tage o f yolk sac
resorption .
A dissecting mi croscope fi t ted wi t h a n e yepie c e
micrometer wa s used t o measure the egg diameter s an d the
offspring leng t hs (both to the ne a rest 0.0 1 mm) o f 1 0
randomly c hosen ind ividuals in ea c h b rood . Mean egg
diameter for each brood wa s determi ned from water-hardened
eggs a t the t i me t hat t he eggs wer e pla c ed in the i nc ubat i on
chambers . Mean size at hatching was calculated after a ll
eggs in a brood had h a tched . Mean individua l length f or
ea ch brood was a lso rneasur'ed at the t ime of yolk sac
res orp t i on .
surviva l was measured during t h r e e stages of embryonic
development: (1) fertilizat ion t o eyed stage, ( 2) eyed
s t age to ha tching, a nd (3) ha tchi ng to resorption o f yolk
sac . Differences in embryonic survival and d evelopme nt
wi thin and among po pu lations wer e evaluated with a one - way
ANOVA (GLM proced ure ; SAS/S TAT, 1988) on a rc- sine
t rans or fmed da ta. Pearson moment c orr elation c oefficients
were calculated be tween egg s ize and a l l de velop mental and
s urv iva l charac teristics .
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2 .9 The I n f l u enc e of Egg Size and Food Abundance on
J uvenile Surviva l
Fo lloY/l ng yolk sac resorption, 31 of the 66 b roods
described in s ection 2 .8 (7 from Fr e s h wa t e r , 14 from Cripplo
Co v e, a n d 10 from Watern Cove) we re t ransferred t o sixteen
38 litre aq uaria i n a temperature - (11°C) and photoperiod-
(1 0 lig ht:14 dark) controlled room . Twe nty fish from ea c h
brood were p laced i n one -half of each a e ra ted aquarium
(ha lves were separated by g ray p l a s t i c ) . Broods were f e d
tw ice da ily under either a h ig h (0 .01 9 per f i s h) or a l ow
(0 .005 9 per fish ) rat ion o f dry p e lle t f oo d (Biod ietR).
J uve nile survi val was monitored 20, J O, 40, and 50 da ys
following yo lk sac resorption . survivo rship was measu red as
the number o f indi v i d u a l s alive i n a brood a t t he end of a
given time i nterva l r e l a t i v e t o t he number a live a t t he
beginni ng of that t im e i nterval. I ana lyzed for t an k
e ffects by r earing four rep l i cates of 20 in divid uals from
one brood (Cripple Cove pop u l ation ) i n aquarium sections
randomly lo cated t hr o ughout t he r oom a nd fed the high
rat ion. A Model I lin ea r regression analys is was Used to
r e late juvenile survival t o egg s ize. Homoger .ei ty o f slopes
o f the juveni le survival-egg size re gres s i on equations at
ea ch of the f ood leve ls wa s assessed using an an a l ysis o f
co va riance . The effects of aqua rium or igin o n juve nile




3. 1 St ream Variation
3 1 1 Wi d th o nd De p th
There we r e sma ll di f f e re nces 1n mean depth
(range- 1 3 . 56 -17 , 07 em) and mea n wi dt h (ra nge-]. 22-4 .80 m)
amon g the t ou r rivers se lected for inte nsive s t ud y (Table
1) . Th e r e were no signi ficant d if f e r e nces in st r eam depth
amon g Freshwa ter , Crippl e Cove a nd Water n Cove rivers or in
s t reau wi dt h among Freshwater . Cape Race and Water n Cove
rovers . cape Race Ri ver was significantly shallo"'er t ha n
t h e other streams ( F" 7. 93 ; p<O.O Ol ) wh ile c rippl e Cove wa s
s ignficantly wider ( r-9 . 0 9 j p<O .ODl).
1. 2 Ha b ita t
Th e pr oport i on of f la t , r i f fle, a nd run hab i t a t
differ ed among streams (Table 1) . The perc ent age of fl at
habitat (r ange "·;Z2,7 -67,7% ) was s i gni f icant l y different among
the four rivers (a r c -sine transfor med da t a : F=32 . 12 ;
p <O. Ol). Pe r c e nt age at r iffle h ab itat d i:f tered
signit icant l y nang all r i vers ( F- 27. 7 8 ; p<O . Ol ) a lthough
2 9
Table 1 . Ha bitat variab les (me a ns with sta ndard de vi a t i on
in parentheses ) among f o u r Ca p e Rac e r i vers .
Depth Width
Rive r ( em) (m ) \ Flat \Riff l e mun
Freshwa t er 16 . 82 3.4 1 37.0 5 1. 6 8. 1
(7 .28 ) (1. 98) ( 28 .2 ) ( 28 . 1) ( 12 .8)
Cape Ra ce 13 .56 3. 22 67.7 26 .8 \. 1
(6 .65) ( 1. 56 ) ( 27 .9 ) ( 2 7 . 5 ) (~ . 0 )
cripple Cove 17 .07 4 . 8 0 55.8 28 .7 '.6(8 .76 ) ( 1. 97) (3 1.6) ( 2 5 . 5 ) (13.0 )
Watern Cove 16. 77 3 .48 2 2 . 7 64.5 ' . 1
(6.45 ) (1. 11 ) (20. 1 ) (2 6.2) ( 11. 5)
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the pe rcentages between cripple Cove and Cape Race were not
significant . The percentage of run habitat was
significa ntly l es s in Ca pe Race IF- S. U ; p <O.Ol ) th a n it wa s
in the other three rivers .
:l .1 3 Aquatic Invertebra te Biomass
I nverte brate b iomass differed s ignificant ly among
s t reams (Table 2) . There were also significant stat ion and
s tream X station effects on inver t ebra t e b i omass but t hes e
a c counted fo r less t han h alf (28.2\) of the va riation
expla i ned by stream eff e c t s (59 .8\) . There wer e no
s ignificant d if fer e nces in biomass between Fre shwate r and
Ca pe ae ee rivers (Table 3 ; F"O .93 ; p-O.3S) or between
Cripple Cove and satem Cove rivers IF-1.96; p=O. 18). The
me an bie. ass of Cr ipple Cove a nd Watern Cove rivers (1.24 9
m-2) vas t hr ee tille s as high as the mean b i omass of
Freshwater and Cape Race r i ve r a (O. 42 q mol) . Mayflies
(Ephemeroptera : Pa r a l ept ophebia spp .) , followed by cadd is
f lies (Trichoptera :~ spP. ) , were the nUtier ically
dominan t inv e rtebr a tes in each streaIl .
3. 2 Pop ulat i on va riation i n Life History Tra i t s
I a nalysed popul atio n differences in lire h i story among
f i s h c o llect e d i n t he fi rst 1. S kll of each stream . Th i s
J1
Table 2 . Two - way ANOVA examining t he effects of stream
and s t ream station on a q uatic i nve r t ebr a t e biomass. (Not e :




























Table 3 . s tre am i nvert ebrate biomass (mea n ± s . d . ) in
fou r Ca pe Rac e rivers.
Ri ver
Freshwa t er
Cape Ra c e
Cripp l e Cove
Water n Cove
0. 39 ± 0.15
0 . 46 ± 0 .2 0
1.10 ± 0 . 5 9
1. 37 ± 0. 32
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protocol excl ud ed the 1 987 s amp les from Cripple Cove and
from watern Cove . The re we re sign i fican t d i f f e r ence s in
life h istory t r aits between t h e 1987 and 1988 samples f r om
Watern Cove and c ripple Cove but no t between years fo r
Fr e s h water fo r which both samples we r e made in the first 1.5
km o f t he r iver (Ta b l es 4 , 5) . The 1987 a nd 19 8 8 samples
from Freshwater were p o o led f o r all subs e quent pop ulation
ana lyses .
'rh cre were significant popu lation differences in
length, weight and age at maturity , egg size and fecundity
among fema l e brook trout (Table 6). The most d ivergent
popU l a tions were Cripple Cov e a nn Freshwater. Cripple Cove
f emale s mrrt.ur-ed at t he largest s i ze (164 . 1 mmi 51.61 g), h a d
the highest number of eggs per f ema l e (153.9) . and produced
t he s econd smallest eggs (4 .01 mm) . In contrast , Freshw1l ter
fema l es matured at the smallest size (99 .8 mm ; 12 .80 g). hDd
the l owest f ecu nd i t y (4 3 . 0 egg per fema le), but produced the
larges t eg gs (4.43 mm). Mean age a t matur ity ranged f r om
2. 62 yr fo r Cape Race f e mal es to 4 .39 fo r Cripp le Cove
fe males . Th ere were no s ignificant differences i n t he mea n
va l u es of t he t r a its amo ng Watern Cove. Wrights a nd Wha l e n s
popUlat i ons (Ta b le 7).
Po pulat i on differenc es in male life h istories we re l e s s
t ha n thos e for f emales (lower F va l ues for length, weight ,
and age a t matur ity co mparisons) bu t remai ned significant
(Ta b le 8) . As witl1 fema les, c ripp le Cove ma l e s mat ured a t
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T ABLE 4 . Le n g th , we i ght a nd age at maturit y , egg size a nd
fecund! ty o f female brook t r out co llected i n 198 7 and 1 9 8 8
f rom Freshwa ter , Cr i pple Cove, a n d Wa tern Cove r ive rs o n
Cape Race (d ata are mea ns , s tan dard deviations, a nd sample
sizes; d ifferences b e t we e n years wi t hi n po p ulat ions
indica ted by F- s t ati s t i c an d associated pro bability , pJ .
Tr a i t
Length at We i ght at Age a t Egg Numbe r of
matur i ty ma t urit y matu r i t y s i ze eggs per
popula t ion (e lll) (g) (yr) (mm) female
Freshwater 103 .6 14 . 31 3 .45 4 .47 44 .5
1987 2 1.0 1 0. 04 0.83 0.42 32 . 0
51 57 57 56 56
Freshwater 96 .8 1 1.32 3 . 10 4 . 4 0 41 .8
1988 14. 3 4.26 0 .7 3 0 .32 18 .7
72 5. 58 5' n
3 .7 0 3 . 29 2.87 0 . 65 0 .03
0 . 06 0 . 0 8 0.06 0.42 0.85
cripple Cove 1 3 6 . 8 3 0 .74 3 .47 3 .74 74 .l.
1 9 8 7 1 1. 4 8 .65 0 . 64 0 .4 4 25.9
40 40 4 0 40 40
cripple Cove 1 6 4 . 1 5 1.61 4. 39 4 .01 153.9
1988 24 .2 18 .70 0.86 0 .34 71.2
66 4 . 4. 4B 65
4 4 . 55 4 2 .36 30 . 93 1 0 . 55 46 .30
< 0.01 <0.01 <0. 0 1 < 0.01 <0.0 1
Watern Cove 115 . 6 1 8.4 3 2. 5 1 4 .01 47 .6
1987 1 0 .6 4 .66 0 .5 8 0. 43 14 . 0
6' 6. 6 8 6' 68
Watern Cove 126 .9 25.22 3. 1 5 4 . 16 65. 1
1 9 8 8 14 .8 9 .72 1.02 0 . 34 29.9
77 52 52 52 77
F 27.53 2 5. 78 18 .75 4 . 49 19 .34
P < 0.01 <0.01 <0 .01 0 . 04 <0 .01
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TABLE 5 . Length, weight a nd ag e at ma turity of ma le brook
t rout c o l lected in 1987 and 1988 f r om Freshwater . Cripple
Cove, a n d Watern Cove r iver s on Cape Ra ce (data a re mea n s ,
standar d deviations, and s ampl e s i z.es; differences be t we e n
years with in popula tions indica ted by F-statistic and
associa ted p robabi lity , p) .
Trai t
L engt h a t Weight at Age a t
maturity matur i t y mat uri ty
populat i o n (em) (g) (y r)
Fr e shwa ter 9 6 . 4 11 .68 3 . 2 5
19 8 7 15 . 7 5.96 0 .8 2
47 4 7 47
Freshvater 9 0 . 4 10.26 2 .94
19 8 8 17 .5 6.64 0 .94S. .. ..
Fe p ) 3.35(0.09 ) 2.95( 0.11) 2.75(0 .08)
cripple Cove 1 23 . 4 23.61 2.19
1987 15.9 8.94 0 .77
58 5 8 58
Cripple 161.9 S1. 2 6 ] .00
1988 25.9 21.81 1.20
"
46 51
Fep ) 89 .65«0 .001) 4 0.08« 0 .001) 77 .06«0.001)
Watern Co ve 1 20 . 6 20. 2 2 2 . 6 5
1987 15 .6 1l .45 0.1 6
51 51 51
Wat e r n Co v e 1 21 . 1 28.38 3 . 09
1 98 8 21.3 14 .76 1. 0 6
45 4 5 45
F {p ) 18 . 7 8 « 0 . 0 0 1 ) 2 0 .04 « 0.0 0 1) 17 . 8 8 «0 . 0 0 1)
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Table 6 . Le ngth , weight , and ag e at maturity, egg ~ ' 7 '1; , and
f e c u ndi t y for female br oo k trout f rom seven popu l at i ons on
Cape Race, Newf ou nd land (da ta are means, s t andar d deviat ions.
a nd sample sizes) .
Trait
Length a t we i ght at Age at Egg Number o f
mat uri ty maturit y maturit y size eggs per
Population ( e m) (gl . eyr ) (mm) f emale
Fr e s hwa t e r 99 .8 12 . 8 0 3.28 4 . 4 3 43 . 0
17.8 7 .80 0 .8 1 0 .37 25 .3
129 115 11 5 114 128
Orook 13 4.2 31.2 3 3.43 4 . 04 99.2
17 .7 12 . 6 2 0 . 6 6 0.50 40.8
53 53 53 52 5 1
Cripple Cove 1 64 .1 51. 61 4. 3 9 4 .01 1 5 3 . 9
24 .2 18 . 7 0 0 . 8 6 0 . 34 71 .2
66 4 9 4 9 48 65
Cape Race 11 5 . 3 18.88 2 .62 4 . 2 2 53 .8
9.8 4 .58 0 . 64 0 .44 25 .9
4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 40
Watern Cove 1 2 6. 9 25 .2 2 3. 15 4.16 65.1
14 . 8 9 .72 1. 02 0. 3 4 29 .9
77 5 2 52 52 77
Whalens 11 8 . 6 19 .83 3 . 10 3.93 53 .0
10 .5 4 . 71 0 .54 0. 3 5 14.7
5 0 5 0 50 50 50
Wrights 118 .6 20 . 47 3 .10 4 .02 54.1
9.5 4 . 5 5 0 .4 9 0. 40 14 .9
52 52 52 52 52
F-statistic 131 . 91 108. 63 27.79 1 5 . 5 6 92.98
p-value 0 . 0 0 0 1 0 .0001 0 .00 01 0 . 0 0 0 1 0 .0001
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Tab l e 7 . Rank orders o f populat ions based o n mean val ue s o f
four fema le life h i s t o r y t r a i t s ( r a n k = l f o r h ighest value s;
vertical l i n e s inc lude populat ions for which there are no
sign i f i c a nt d ifferences among means) .
Length at Weight at Age at
Ran k mat ur ity maturity mat u rity
cripp le Cove Cripple Cove cr ipp l e Cove
Drook Crook I ~~~~~watcrI Watern Cove Watern CoveI Wrigh ts wrights IWatern CoveWha l e n s Whalens wrigh t sCape Race Cape Race Wha l e ns
Fr e s hwa t e r Freshwater Cape Race
Number 0 t: eggs
Ra nk Egg size pe r female
Freshwater Cripple Co v e
II






Cripple Cove Wha l ens
Whalens Freshwater
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t he la rgest size (157. 1 mm: 51. 26 g) while rr-esbwaeer males
mat ured at the nmat r e s t; s ize (92 .5 mm; 10 . 76 g) . Mean age
at maturity r a ng e d from 3 . 00 for Cape Ra c e ma l e s t o 4 .10 for
Whale n s males . with t he exception o f males from Freshwater
a nd cr i pple Cove , there were few significant d i f f e r e nces in
li f e h i s t or y t r a its a mong males from the other populations
(Table 9 ) .
The c luster ana lysis revealed a d ivergence of fema les
i nto t hree g r oup s hav ing similar life histories (Ta ble 10 ) .
Th e major ity o f f e male s from e a c h populat ion were grouped
into either one or t wo c lusters . Ninety percent o f the
f ema les in Freshwater we re grouped i nt o clust er 4. Cluster
2 includ ed the majori ty o f fem a les from Cape Race (70 \),
Watern Cove (g 3%:), Whalen s ( 86 %) , and Wr i g ht s (65% ) rivers.
The th ird group c o ns i s t ed of clusters 5 and 7 which i n c l Ud e d
77% and 95% o f Dr o ok and Cripple Cove females, r espect ive ly.
Th us , t he popu lations chose n f o r f urther study - Fre shwater,
Cape Race, Cripple Cove, Wa t ern Cove - we re r epresentative
of each of t he t hree l ife history groups.
3.3 po pu lation Varia tion i n Fis h Densi ty a nd Biomass
Fry dens i ty i n fry h abitat r ange d from 0 .15-0.31
ind i v i d u a l s per m2 i n Freshwater, c ripple Cov e , and wate r n
Cove ri vers (Table 11) . Dens i ty was sign if i c a ntly h igher i n
Freshwater (F = l l.17 ; p<O .O l) t h an it wa s in t he other two
J.
Table 8 . Le ngth, weigh t , and a ge a t maturi ty fo r mal e brook
trout f rcAl seven popu lations o n Cape Race (data a re eeans ,
s t an da r d deviations a nd salllple sizes).
Trait
Length at we ight at Age at
matur i ty maturi t y ma t uri t y
PopulatIon (em) (g) (yr )
Freshwate r 92.5 10 .76 3 .05
16 .2 2 .05 0 .81
13 2 132 132
Droak 1 3 6 . 6 35 . 61 3.56
2 3. 8 19 .2 4 0 .90
69 ,. ,.
Cripple Cove 1 5 7 .1 51. 26 3 . 76




Cape Rac e 128 .6 27 . 25 3.00
21. 4 14 . 65 0 . 81
56 56 56
Watern Cove 127. 1 28 .38 3 . 09
21.3 14 . 7 6 1. 0 6
.. 4 5 45
Whalens 1 39 .4 33. 28 4 .10
17. 4 12 .06 0 .81
40 40 40
Wrights 130 . 9 28 . 78 3 .63
1 3 .1 8.78 0 . 69
51 5 1 51
9 1. 73 60 . 39 1 2 . 81
0. 0001 0.0001 0 . 0 0 0 1
4 0
Ta ble 9 . Ra nk orde rs DC populat i on s bas ed on mea n v a lue s o f
t h r e e ee I e li t e h istory t r a i ts (r a nk - I t or high e s t va lues ;
ve r ti c a l lines i nc lu de pop u l a t i ons t or whi ch ther e are no
s i g ni fi ca nt dif ferences amon g means) .
L enqth a t weight a t Age at
Rank mat urity ma turi t y ma turit y
cripple Cove cripple Cove I Whalen sIWhalens II Drook I ICripple CoveCrook Whalens WrightsWright s Wrights CrookCape Race wat er n Cove Iwatern CoveWatern Cove Cape Race Freshwater
Freshwater Freshwater Cape Race
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TABLE 10 . Classification of female bro ok t rout from
s even Cape Race popu lations i n seven life h istory c l ustors .
Populat ion
Fresh - Or oo k cr ip ple Cape Watern Wha l e n s wr i (jhts









Table 11 . Dens ity (fish. m·2) and l en gt h (mm) of b rook trout
fry in three Cape Race rivers (r anges in pa rentheses) .
Number of Den s i t y Length
Ri v e r Stat ions (mean ± s . d . ) (mea n ± s.d .)
Freshwater 15 0 .31 38 .1
0 . 14 3.'( 0 .13 - 0 . 40 ) (29-48 )
Cripple Cove 15 0.15 37 . 5
0.04 4 .4
(0 .OS -0 .20 ) (27-45)
Watern Cove 15 0 .18 3 4 . 6
0 .08 5 . 5
(0.05-0 .30) (2 4-48 )
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rivers. Fry in Wat e r n Cov e were significantly s maller
( F= S . 7 1 ; p<O.Ol) than those in Cri pp le Cove and Fresh....ater
rivers.
Wi th i n rivers, population density of older fish (olde r
than 1 year) did not differ between riffl e and pool habitats
(Freshwater: F=O .60, p "O .48; Cape Race: F-O .99, p=O .39;
cripple Cove: F.a1.58, p=O .30; Watern Cove: F=4.2J, p",O.20l
(Table 1 2 ) . Density data for the two habi tats were pooled
for population comparisons . There were no month ly
differences in the density of older fish ( Freshwater:
F=1.55, p"O.25i cripple Cove: F=2.85 , p=O.lJ; Watern Cove:
F=2.12 , p=O .18) (Tables 1 2 , 13 ) . Population d e ns i t y was
significantly lower i n Cape Race relative to t he other
rivers (mea n ± s .d .=O .25 ± 0 .08 fish mol; F=12 .35; p<O.Ol) .
Th ere were no significant differences i n density among
Freshwater (0 .76 ± 0 .27), Cripple Cove (0 .81 ± 0 .28) , a nd
Watern Cove (0.93 ± 0 .43) r i vers ( F=0 .73; p=0.50).
Within rivers , biomass of o lder fish d id not differ
between riff le and pool habi t a ts (F reshwater: F=O.58,
p=0. 50; Cape Race : F=0.96, p=O.40; c ripp le Cove: F=0.53,
p=0 .57; Watern Cove: F=3.53, P=O.13). popu La 't Ion
d if f e r e nc e s in biomass (grams m·Z) exceeded d ifferences in
dens ity (F= 13.98j p <O. Ol) (Ta b l e 14 ) . Biomass was highest
i n Wa t e rn Cove ( 14. 94 ± 4.30) a nd lowest in Cape Race (2.84
± 1 .25) . Biomass differed signif icant ly among Watern Cove,
Fr e s hwa t e r and Cripple Cove (F=5 .79; p<O.Ol) but not
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Ta b le 12 . De ns i t y of brook t r ou t (o l de r t han age 1 ) in fl a t
.nd r iffl e ha bita t s i n fou r Cape Race rivers in J Uly .
Station Area Den sity
Popu lation Habi tat (111' ) (numbers m-' )
Fres hwa ter Flat 34 2 5 . 2 1. 35
3. 3 3 .6 0 .89
29 28.7 0 . 87
Rittle 13 15 .4 0 .84
13 26.8 0 . 4 8
18 27 .3 0.66
Cape Race Flat ,. 43 .1 0.37
s 3 5 . 0 0.14
7 45 . 6 0 .15
RU tle 2 8 . 7 0 .28
3 6 . 6 0 . 16
3 4 .1 0.2 3
Cripp l e Cove Flat 2 . 39 .8 0 .63
3. 31 . 3 1. 25
28 56 .4 0 .62
Riffle rs 32 .9 0.94
27 27 . 1 1.12
2. 29 .2 1. 0 6
Water n Co ve Fla t 77 74 . 2 1. 01
37 2 6 .3 1. 4 1
•• 40 .9 1. 66
Ri ffl e 2. 38.6 0. 6 7
18 17 . 8 1. 0 7
23 31. 3 0 . 73
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Table 13 . Density of br ook trout (older t han age 1) in
combi ned flat and r iffle habi tats in s pr ing in four Cape
Rac e rivers .
Sta t ion Area Density
Population Month (m1) (n umbers m:)
Freshw ater April J6 7 9 . 3 0 .45
72 11 9 . 1 0. 6 0
Jun e 1 0 8 11 0 . 5 0 .98
6 Sl 150 .0 0 .46
125 16 3.5 0 .76
Cape Race May 63 196 .3 0 .32
2 3 9 1.2 0.25
J un e 43 187 .8 0 . 23
53 139.7 0 .38
60 215 .3 0 .28
54 2 10.5 0 . 26
Cripp l e Cov e April 1 0 0 14 6 . 7 0 . 6 8
85 117 .0 0.73
May 37 93 .6 0.39
June 99 147. 0 0.63
8 3 72 . 8 1. 14
90 1 6 4 .4 0. 5 5
watern Cove May 45 100 .0 0 .45
4 5 109 .0 0 .4 1
June 111 231.4 0. 48
29 1 33 4 .4 0.8 4
1 0 5 72.0 1. 46
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Table 14 . Biomass (g r ams m·' ) of brook trout (o l de r
than age 1 ) in four Cape Race popu lations i n JUly .
Habitat
Population Flat Rif fle
Freshwater 10 .64 10 . 05
5 .89 3 .29
8 .13 5 .71
Cape Race 5 .11 3 .06
2 . 73 1.38
2 .21 2 .56
c rip p l e Cov e 1 0 . 0 1 7. 7 5
6 . 14 13. 88
1 7 . 7 8 14.02
Watern Cove 1 7 . 0 7 11 . 81
19 . 9 8 1 9 .11
27.8 7 9 .8 7
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between t h e latter tw o po pula tions ( F=4 . 09 ; p=O .07) .
3 . 4 Gr owth
3.4.1 Growth of Fry
populat i on me a n l e ngths o f f ry i nc r ea s ed from 29 .0-31. 8
mm in ea rly J une to 43 . 4-47 . 9 rom i n early August and to
55.2-62 .2 rnm i n early to mid- October (Table 15) . Growth
from early J une t o early August g en era l l y exceeded growth
f rom early Aug ust to mi d -O c tober (Fig . 2 ) . Di fferences i n
growth ra t e were a ssesse d by comparing mean indiv idua l
lengt h s o f f i s h col l ected on the same day. I n early Aug ust,
t he mea n l e ngth of cripple Cove i n d i vid ua l s was
s ignif icantly less t han the mea n l ength s of trout from
Wa tern Cove, Freshwater, and Cape Race popUlations (F=16 .6 ;
p <O. Ol ) . However , t rout from Fr eshwater ha d a significant ly
l ower mean length in mid- Oc t ob er tha n t r out f r om cripple
Cove ( F==3 2.62 ; p<O .O l) . Th us , growt h to e ar ly August wa s
slowest i n Cr ipple Cove a nd equ a l among the other three
popu Lat.Lons whereas growth from e a r l y August to mid-October
was s lowest i n Fr e s hwater ( Fig . 2) . Wi th one except ion ,
there were no significant differences (p >O. 05) i n t he l e ngth
f requenc y distributions betwee n c ons ec ut i ve co llection
per i ods with i n r i v ers . The octobe r l e ngth f r eq ue nc y
dist ribution in Watern Cove was s i gnificantly di fferen t from
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Tab l e 15 . Length during t he first yea r o f li fe of br ook t rout
fr om f our populations on Cape Race .
Da y of Mean Length
popu l at i o n Date Year ("") s.d .
Freshwater aun 4 155 2 9 . 0 3. 1 78
J un 29 180 35 .9 3 .' 94
Auq 3 215 4 6 . 8 3.5 1 0 5
Oc t 4 277 55 .2 4 . 3 217
Cape Rac e J un 11 , . 2 3 1 .8 2. 0 33
J u l 3 18 , 38.3 3 .7 100
Auq 3 215 4 7 . 9 5 .7 80
Oc t 13 28 . 6 2 . 2 '.7 81
c r i pp Le Cove a un 2 153 2 9 . 0 3 .' 133
J un 22 173 32 .8 3 .' '8
Au q 3 21 5 4 3 . 4 5 .0 1 11
Oct • 277 58 .6 7 . 3 1 8 .
Watern Cove cun 158 30.4 3 . 2 133
Jul 1 8. 36.5 '.1 10 2
Auq 3 21 5 46 .5 ... 10 0
Oct 16 28' 60. 2 5.5 3 33
FIGURE 2. Growth du ring t he first year of life f or
brook t rout in f ou r Cape Race popula tions .
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t he August distribution (G"16 .S4; Xlo.MI41-9 .49) and was
skewe d t o t h e le ft .
J 4 2 Growth of Older fish
Th e r e we re n o sign i fi c an t dit fe rences in l e ng t h
f r equency d istri b utions among s t a t i o n s i n r'recbwaccr
(GC41 =7 . 96i p> O.OS) , Cripp l e Co ve (G I61" 10 . 48 : p >O. 0 5 ) , a nd
Cap e Race (G I61"'S . 03 ; p> O. 0 5) popu La t. Lon s , Co nse q ue n t ly .
l e ng t h data were p o o l ed a cros s a ll s tat ion s i n each of tncso
po p u l a t i o ns. The signif ica ntl y di ff eren t length
dist r ibutions from the thre e Wat e rn Cave stations
(GI41"'20.97 : p <O.O l) permi t t ed the pooli ng of data from
stations 1 and 2 only (G tl1 ~J.J5;p>O.051 .
Ind ividuals f rolll Fre s hwa t e r , cripple Cove and Watern
Cove we r e r e pre s e n t ed by age classes 1-5 whereas agea 5
individua ls were absent from Ca pe Race Ri v e r (Ta ble 16) .
Dif fe rences i n g rowth d u ring t h e f irs t year or lite were
ev aluat ed b y us i n g a o n e -way ANOVA t o test t he nu ll
hy p o t hesis t ha t lengt h at age"'l d i d not differ among
popu l a t i on s . Trout i n Freshwllter we re s i g n i f i c a n t l y seo t t c r
than trout in th e o th e r pop u l a t.Lons at age "1 (F :=2 7 J. 48 ;
p<O. 00 01) .
Len gth wa s positi vely corre l a t ed wi th age within e a ch
of the f our popu La t Io n a (T a b l e 17 ) . The r e gre s sion s lope o f
the p o pula tion h av i ng t h e h ighe st individua l g rowth rat e ,
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TABLE 16 . Le ngt hs (m m) of br ook t ro u t i n f ive age c lasses
from fou r Cap e Race p opu La t. Loris in Ju ne.
Age Cl a ss
Populatio n 1-2 2-3 3- ' ' - 5 5 -6
Freshwat er
mea n 62 . 6 8 3 .4 96 . 2 110 . 7 145.5
e c d , 6. 3 ' .3 5. ' 8. 2 7.8
n 1 5 7 7 ' 57 9 2
Cr ipp le Cov e
mean 7 4 .3 112 .4 139. 2 16 5 .5 183. 0
s .d . 8 .3 11. 2 7 . 6 6 . 3 0
n 155 76 28 10 a
Cape Race
mean 8 4. 5 116 .3 133.6 16 0. 0
s vd , 6 . • 6 .' 3 . 3
n 127 7 1 11
Wat e r n Cove
mea n 7 4.8 1 07 .2 12 9 .8 149 . 1 17 9 . 3
sv d • 7 . s 8 .' 7 . 1 5 . 7 1 0 . 7
n 17. 117 78 17 3
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TABLE 17 . Parameter estimates (slop e and intercept) , R·' , a nd
sample size (n) for l i nea r re gress ion eq ua t ions r elating
length t o age during t he fi r st three years of life in four
Cap e Rac e brook trout po pulations (a ll r eg r e s s i ons a rc
signi. fican t : p<O.OOO l).
Population S lop e I nt ercep t R'
Freshwat er 17 . 4 1 45.82 0.84 298
Cripple Cove ]4 .16 4 0 . 9 5 0.86 2 59
Cape Race 27 .9 3 57 .56 0.8 4 ans
Watern Cove 28 .00 4 8 . 72 0 .8 5
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Crippl e Cov e , wa s a lmos t twic e ( 196\) t h a t o f the po pula t i o n
havi ng t he s lowes t growing i nd i v iduals , Fr e shwater . The re
was significa nt s l ope h eterogeneity when al l fou r
populat i ons wer e i nc l uded in the ana l ys i s ( F=4 7 .44;
p "'O.O OOl ) . Al though the regression s l opes f or Ca pe Race and
Wate rn Co ve populat i o ns we r e h omogeneou s (F <O.O l; p"O .96) ,
the i nt e r ce p t for the Cape Race r e gr es s i on equa t i on was
s i gni fica nt l y greater t han that for Watern Cove ( F=30.33 ;
p- O. OOOl ) , i.e ., Cape Ra ce f i s h were longe r at a g e"l than
those i n Wate r n Cove .
3. 5 Po pul a t i on variation in Reproduc t i ve Effort
3.5. 1 Re pro du ctive All ocation
Th ere were sig n if i c a n t pop ulation diffe rences among the
slope s o f t he r eg r e s sions r e l a t i ng go nad weigh t t o s omat ic
weight (r =5 . 25; p"'0 .002 ; Figs . 3 , 4, 5). Slope s were s ihlila r
between Fr e shwater and Watern Cove pop ulatio ns (F=1 . 07;
p-O .JO) a nd a mong Cape Race , Watern Cove, a nd cripple Cove
p opUl a t i ons (F - 2 . 20; pa O.ll) a lthou j h there were s i gn if i c a nt
d iffere nces i n intercepts f or both c omparisons ( F=12 4.78;
p =O.0001 and F- 182.43 ; p< O.000 1, respectively ) (Table 18) .
Fema l es from Fres hwater a llocated propor t i on ately the most
body tissue to gona ds . For example , t or 20 g of somatic
wei gh t , Freshwa ter fema les a llocated an average 4 5 to 135 \
FIGURE J . Linear regressions relating gonad we i ght
to soma t i c weight in f our brook t r ou t















FIGURE 4 . Re lationsh ip b e t ....e e n gonad we i qht an d
s o matic weight in f r e s hwa te r a nd Ca pe Ra c e
popula tions. (Note : axes at



















FI GURE 5. Re l a t ionship betwee n g o n a d we ight a nd
somatic we i gh t i n Cri pp l e cave and wat er-n
Cove p op ulations . (Nate : o rdina tes at











Tab le 1 8 . Para. eter estima t es for l i near r e g r es sio n
equatio ns r e l atin g seeaetc weight to go nad we i ght a nd
materna l length to egg si ze a nd fecundi ty i n (our b r oo k
trout pop u l a t i o ns on Cape Race ( values are slopes a bo ve
i n t e r c e p t s ; r i n parenthe s es).
Gona d Number or
we ight Egg s ize egg s p ee
Population Ig > (mm) fe male
Fresh-wa ter 0 .23 0 .012 1.11
- 0 . 4 0 3 .2 0 ) - 6 8 . 25
(0.93) ( 0.57) (0 .80)
Cape Race 0 . 16 0.02 1 0. 6 3
- 0 .31 1. 8)0 - 18 . 57
(0 .82) ( 0 . 60 1 ( 0 .48)
Crippl e Cove 0 .17 0 .006 2 .66
- 1. 61 2 .962 - 28 0 . 6 6
(0.87) ( 0.39) {D. BO}
Wate rn Cove 0.2 1 0 . 0 18 1. 3 0
- 1. 53 1 . 8 8 0 - 10 0 .1 4
(0.93) (0 .71) ( 0 . 6 4 )
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mor e tissue t o gonads than fema les trom the other three
popu lations (Table 19 ) .
One approximation of r e pr od uc t i ve effort is t he
proportion of total body weight a llocated to gonads ( t his
proportion i s tencd the go n a do -somatic index o r GS I in the
fisheries litera tu re) . Mean GSI varied by 60 % among
popUlations a nd ranged f r om 0 .10 (Cripple Cove) t o 0.16
( Freshwate r) (Table 20). Th e GSI f o r Freshwllte r females .....as
sig n ifican t lY greate r t han thos e o f the othe r three
populati ons (F-4 4 .9 1i p <O. QOl) . GS I was wea k ly, but
sig nifica n tlY, correlated with body s h e i n a ll popu l a t i on s
save that from Cape Race (Ta b le 2 0 ; Figs . 6 .7 ,8 ) .
l 5 2 The Eff e c t o f Materna ] S ize on Fe c und ity a nd Egg S ize
Fecundity ",as positively co rrelated with maternal
length wi thin populat ions (Table 18 ; Figs . 9.10 .11).
Significant slop e he t e r ogene i t y existed allong the popu l a t i o n
regressions r e l a t ing fecu ndity t o body l e ngt h ( F" 2S . 53 ;
pvn , 0 001) • When the population having t he highest e Lc pe a nd
gr eates t leng t h r ange (Cripp l e co ve) was exc luded fror., the
ana lysis of covar iance (Tab l e 1 8 1 . there were no s ign i f i c ant
differenc e s amo ng th e s lo pe s of Fr e sh wa t er , Ca pe Race , and
Water n Cove r egre s s i o ns (F c2 . 92 ; p "O . 06) . although
s i g n i f icant di f f e r enc e s did e x ist amon g t he ir inte rcE' !,ts
(F"'4 3 .64 ; p - O. 00 01) . A 122 mm l ong f emale from Freshwater
.3
Ta bl e 19 . Standard i zed me a s u r e s o f gonad wei ght, eg g s ize ,
and fecundity alllong f our Cape Race brook. trout popula tions
(gonad weight i s s tandard ized to a soeat rc wei gh t of 20 g; eqg
size an d fecundity a re s ta nd a r d ized to a body l engt h of 122
Jim) .
Go nad Eqg Eq. Fecundity
weight Dia me t e r Vo lum e (N umber of cg qs;
PopUl a tion (g ) (mm) ( mm) per fe mal e )
Fr e s h wa t e r 4 . 20 4 .67 5 3 .3 67 . 2
Cape Race 2 .89 4 . 3 9 44 .3 sa.c
Cri pple Co v e 1. 79 3.69 2 6 . 3 4 3 .9
Watp.r n Cove 2 . 67 4 .08 35 .6 58 .5
6 4
-ra e re 20 . Me an gonado-somatic i ndex (GSI ) and r egress i o n
pa rameters relati ng GSI to body l e ng t h t o r f e ma l e s in four
Cape Race brook trou t populations ( s t a nd a r d d ev i ation in
pa rentheses) .
Popu l a t ion GS! S l o p e Intercept R'
Freshwa ter 0 . 16 0 . 0005 0. 112 4 0.05 0 . 01
( 0 .04)
Ca pe Ra c e 0 . 1 2 0 .0003 0 . 0937 0 .00 0 .35
( 0 . 0 2)
Cripp l e <::ove 0 . 10 0.0006 0 . 02 4 8 0 . 17 0 . 00 2
(0 .02)
wate r-n Cove 0 . 1 2 0.000 6 0 . 04 67 0. 15 0 .003
(0 .02)
FIG URE 6. Li near r eg ressions relati ng gana do -somatic
i nd e x (CiS1 ) t o ma t erna l l en g th in four
b rook t rou t po pu la tions o n Cape Ra c e .
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FIG URE 7 . Relationsh ip between GSI a nd materna I l e nqth
in Fr e s h wa t er a nd cepe Race populations .







fIG URE 8 . Re l a t i on sh i p c e tvee n GSI and mat erna l l e ngth
i n cripple Cove and Watern Cove popul a ti on s .






F'IGURE 9. Linear regressions relat ing f e c u nd ity to
maternal length i n tou r b rook trout
p o p u l at i o n s on Cape Race .

FIGURE 1 0. Re l a t ions h i p be twee n fec un dity a nd ma t e r-nal
l e ng t h. in Freshwater and Cape Race
popu lations . (Note : axes at dif fe rent












FIG URE 11. Relat ions h ip be tw een fecundi ty an d mat e r nal
l e ng th i n c r i pp l e Cove an d Watern Cove














Ri ver c a n be expected to p roduce 15 t o 53% more egg s than
similarly sized t e ma l e s t r om t he o ther three popula tions
(Table 19).
Egg s ize was posi tively correla ted with femal e l eng t h
in each o f the four popula t ions (T ab le 18) . signif icant
slope h et e r oge ne i t y e xisted among the f our e gg s i ze - bo d y
l e ngt h regressions (F=5 .S 1 ; p=o .OOl1 ; Figs. 12,13 ,1 4 ). wnon
the population havi ng the l owest slope (Cri pp l e Cove ) was
exc Iuded from the analysis (Table 18 ) . t h e , r e g r e s s ion s l opes
were h omog ene ous among the t hr e e remain i ng popUlations
(F=2.B6; p""O.06 ) although the i nt e r c e p t s were different
( F=18. 6 6 ; p=O .OOOl). Standard i ze d egg d ian:cter di ffercu by
0.98 mm among popUlations, with Fre s hwat e r f emales producing
the l a r ges t eggs and Cripple Cove f emales pr oducing t he
smallest e ggs (Ta b l e 19) . In terms of egg vol u me (an
app ropriate measure of egg energy co ntent [woot ton and
Evans , 197 6) ) , a 122 rom long female from Freshwater can be
expected to p r odu c e egg s that are more than twice the volume
o f those produced by a s imilarly sized female from Cripple
Cove (e gg vo l ume was ca l culated f rom the equat ion V '" nd l / 6
which describes t he relationship between the vol ume o f a
sphere, V, and its diameter, d .)
FI GURE 1 2. Linear regress ions relat ing egg size t o
maternal length in fo ur brook t rout
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FIG URE 13. Re lat ionship between egg size and mate r na l
length i n Freshwater a nd Ca p e Rac e
populations . (No t e : axes at

























FI GURE 14 . Re lat ionShip be tween egg size and ma t erna I
length i n Cripple Cove and Wat ern Cove
populat ions . (Note: axes at
d iffere nt s cales. )
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Cripple Cove









3 5 . 3 Trade-Ott BetWee n Egg S ize a nd Eg g Number
There was a t r a d e - o f f bet wee n egg size and eq q nu mbe r
within e a c h o f t he f o ur p op u lation s . Pa rt ia l cor re lat i o n
c o e f f icien t s between eg g size a nd f':g g numbe r ( control l i nq
f or gonad vo i gh t ) we r e negati v e in Fre shwat e r ( - 0 . 7 5 ,
p <O. OOl , 0 - 5 5) , Cape Race ( - 0 . 14; p <O.OOl , 0 =47 ) , c ri p p le
Cove ( - 0 .60 , p < O. OOl , " =45 ) . and Wa t e rn Cove (-0 . 68 ,
p< O. OOl , 0 "'49) populations. To dete rmina wh e t h e r the t r-auo -
o f f be t wee n e gg numbe r and e gg size d iffered qualita tive l y
among po pu lations, I firs t muLt i p Ll ed egg numbe r by mea n cqq
vo l u me fOr each f e male . Th e n , I regressed th i s p r od u c -,
agains t gonad weight f or ea ch pop u l a t i o n a nd comp ar-ed t he
slope s of the regre s s i ons us i ng a n ANCOVA (Ta ble 21). "0
contr o l par t i a lly fo r potentia l pa r i ty e ffec t s , I r e s tr i c t e d
t he ana l ys i s t o i nd i vidu a l s i n t he you nge s t a nd sec ond
yo ung e s t age classe s of mat ur e female s i n ea ch popu l at i on.
The s lope s d i d not dif f e r signif i c a ntly a mong po pUl a t ions
(F" 1. 57 ; p=O. 20) . Th i s i nd i c a t ed t hat t h e r ate of i nc rease
i n r ep r oduct i ve b iom a s s wi t h g ona d we i ght was eq ua l among
popu Latr Lon s , There were significa nt d iffere nces in t.hc
i ntercepts among popUla t io ns (F" 408 .3 7 i p <O. 00 1 ) .
Expected fecundi ties f or egg s of differe nt s izes wa re
calcu l a ted from multiple regres s ion eq uatio ns which
descr ibed fecundity (yj as a fu nc tio n of gonad weight i n
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TA.BLE 21. Parameter estimates (s l ope and i nter c e p t) an d R1
for l inear regressions r e l a t i ng r ep r oduc t i ve b iom a ss (e gg
number x ..~gg volume ) t o gonad weight for four Cape Rac e brook
t r out populations .
Population S l o pe Intercept R'
Fr eshwat e r 1 0 37 -107 0 .92
Ca pe Race 944
- 55 0 .90
c r ipple Co v e 10 27 - 5 33 0 .94
Wat e rn Cov e 90 3 - 1 0 3 0 .88
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grams ( :.<) and eg g volume in mm3 (z) (wi t h pc t.ent. LaI pari t y
effects c o ntro l l e d - s e e above):
Freshwater: y
-
1 7 . i x - O.62 z + 33 .:1 (n"' 1 08, r:O .:'2)
Cape Race: y = 17 .9x
-
O.7 4 z + 41 . 5 (n -
"
r = O. 9 0 )
Cripple Cove : y = 28 .3x
-
2.6 6 z + 83.6 ( n= 45 , r= O. 9 Ci)
Watern Cove : y . 2 2 . 6 x - l. OOz + 39.8 (n= 49 , r =O . 9 0 )
One example of t he t rade-off between egg number and eg g 5 iz c
i s illustrated for the Watern Cove pop Ula tion in Fig. 15.
3 .6 Brook Tr out Surviva l Proba b ilitie s
6 ] Age -specif ic Survival (Stat ic r iff! Ta b le Aoaillill
static li f e tab les for each of the f our popula t i ons arc
presented i n Table 22. Bec a us e ages 1 through 6 repr e sent
individual ages at repr od uct ion , the ages of ind i vidu a l s
collected in J un e reflec t the fact that these fi s h have
lived 67% of their current year of li f e .
All age -specific surviva l probabil ities ha ve been
expressed as the probability of surviving [ rom age=1 .6 7 t o
the age o f interest . (Fi sh i n their fi r s t ye ar of life
could not be r e l i a b l y sampled because of their s mall s i ze
and were excl uded from t he analysi s .) The numbers of
individuals in each age class were standardi zed su ch that
FIGURE 1 5 . Trade-of f between egg s i ze and egg number
for a series of go naci. weiqhts for b r ook
trout in Watern Cove river .
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TABLE 22 . Static life t.abt es f or Fr e s hwater . Cape Race ,
cripp l e Cove, and wat ern Cove ropulations (v a l ue s of a. for
ages 2,3,4 ,5 and 6 wer e de ter mi ned from F i g . 16) .
Number Standard i zed Probab i li t y of
alive at number al ive su rviving from
Age age x at ag e X ag e ;1.67 t o x
Population (xl ( n. ) (a. ) (1.)
Freshwater 1.67 157 10 00
2 .67 74 471 0.47
3 . 67 57 30 0 .36
4 . 6 7 , 5 7 0.06
5. 67 2 1 3 0 .01
6 .67 0 0 0
8 51 0 .85
3 98 0 .40
1 51 0 .15
40 0 .04
7 0 .01
Cap e Rac e 1.67 1 27 1000
2 .67 71 5 59 0 .56
3.67 11 8 ' 0.09
4 .6 7 1 8 0 .01
5.67 0 0 0
79 4 0 .79
2 4 5 0.24
52 0 .05, 0 .01
Cripple 1.67 1 55 1 00 0
Cove 2.67 7' 49 0 0 .49
3 . 6 7 28 1 8 1 0.18
4.67 10 64 0.06
5.67 2 13 0.01
6.6 7 0 0 0
813 0.8 1
3 5 5 0.35
1 32 0 .13
38 0 .04
6 0 .0 1
Ta b l e aa (c.ont : 'd)
Number
alive at







Pr obability o f
surviving f rom
age=! .67 to x
( 1, )
Wa t e r n Cove 1. 67 177 1 0 0 0
2 .67 119 6 72 0 .67
3 .67 78 441 0 .44
4.67 1 7 96 0 .10
5.67 3 17 0 . 0 2
6 .67 0 0 0
891 0 . 8 9
513 0.51
219 0 . 22
60 0 .06
7 0 .0 1
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1000 i ndividuals of age=1. 6 7 were alive in each popUlation .
These values were l09110l-t ransformed and plotted against
age. Age-specific survival probabilities t o reproduction
(i .e . , age classes 2,3,4 ,5, and 6) were t hen determined from
these semi-logarithmic s urv ivors hip curves tha t were fitted
by eye (F igure 1 6) . su rvivorship differed significantly
among t h e f our popu La't Lons , with two e xceptions , eq e-
ap cc i f Lc s ur v i val from ages 2: to 5 were significant ly
different among populat ions ( I z: G=4 1.92, X20,OS[3l = 7 . 8 1 ; 13:
G-lS9.09i 14: G=-12B.62 i I s: G=S3.S9) . T h e exceptions were 1 2
between Cape Ra c e a nd cripple Cove pop u lat ions (G= 1 . 14 ;
x2o.o5m "'3 .84 ), and 1, and 15 between Freshwater a nd cripple
Cove popuI at.Lona (G=1 . 49 and 0 .05 , r e spe c t i ve l y ) . Age class
6 vas represented in Freshwat er , crippl~ Cove , and Watern
Cove populations and t here wer e no s ignificant dif ferences
i n the 16 values among these 3 populations (G=O.ll;
X20.05121c>S .99) •
~ost-Reproductive Overw-inter Mortal ity
There w-ere significant differences i n pos t -
reproductive, overw-i nter mortality among Freshwater, Cape
Race , c ripple Cove , a nd Wat ern Cove populations (Ta b l e 23) .
The su rviva l of mature females i n Freshwater was
signi f icantly l e s s than that for f emales from t he other
three popU lat ions (compari son of nu mbe r s of marked
FI GURE 16. survivorship cu rves (June ) f o r brook t rout i n
four Cape Race popu lat i ons .
I J I I ••
1 I ! I I ••-
9 3
I I I I I • • "
!
I J . "
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Ta bl e 23 . Size (mean ± s . d .) and n u mbe r s of imma t ure a nd
mature male and f e male brook trout co llected i n the autu mn and
s pri ng samples from four Cape Rac e rivers (to!~mature ma l a ;
F=ma t u re f e male ; I =i mmature males a nd f ema les) .
Len g t h Samp le ov e r wi nter
Populat i on Se x Sea son (mm) s i z e Su r viva l
Freshwater M Autumn 101.5 95
± 17 . 5
spring 9 4 . 6 11 0. 12
± 13 . 7
Autumn 1 0 5. 5 181
± 17 .5
spr ing 96 .4 21 0 .1 2
± 9. 8
Autumn 65 . 1 41
± 12 .0
spring 7 8 . 9 672
± 17 .1
Cape Race M Autumn 1 2 6 . 6 8 0
± 18.4
Spr ing 1 2 5 . 8 17 0 .21
± 15.9
Autumn 118 .6 9 7
± 13. 7
Spring 1 17 . 7 30 0 .31
± 10 . 6
Autumn 78.7 17 6
± 1 7 . 1
spring 87 .4 3 7 3
± 23.1
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Ta b l e 23 (c ont 'd)
Length Sample Ov erwi nter
Po p ulat i o n Se x Seas o n (~l size survi val
Cr i pple Co v e Autumn 155 .8 125
± 23 . 4
spring 1 5 5 . 8 2 . 0.23
± 1 6. 9
F Aut umn 1 5 3 . 7 4"
± 24.6
spring 1 5 8 . 9 1 8 0 .39
± 22 . 7
Autumn 95 . 2 71 7
± 26 .5
spr i ng 9 5 . 9 7 . 2
± 28 .4
Wat ern Cove M Aut umn 1 3 3 . 2 8.
± 2 0 . 3
spring 130 . ] 28 0 . 31
± 24 .4
Aut umn 1 24 . 8 ,..
± 13 .2
spring 1 2 6 .1 5. 0 . 36
± 12 . 6
Aut umn 8 0 .3 7 2 2
± 20. 8
spring 104 .8 1045
± 25 . 4
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i ndividuals alive a nd presumed dead in t he spring a mong fo ur
po p u l a t i on s : G=23.84, X20.CS[31=7.81; three popu lations : among
three populations: G=O.75, X20.0Sl2l=5. 9 9) . Male surviv a l
differed significantly among t h e f ou r popul a tions (G=ll. J J j
X2o.ost3l-7 .81) a l thou gh these significant d i fferences
disappear ed when either Freshwater or Wat ern Cove popula t i o n
....as r emo v e d from the analysis . There were no significant
differences i n overwinter s u r v i va l betwe en s ex e s wi th i n an y
of the populations .
Body size i n f l uence d post-reproduc tive , ove rwinter
su r vival withi n po pulations (Ta b l e 24 ). Th ere were
significant d i ffe r e nc e s in survival a mong four si ze class e s
for mature f emales in Freshwater ('':;''''1 1. 24) an d f or mature
males i n Cripple Cove (G=8. 76) (Tabl e 25 ) . Surv iva l was 9%
(Cape Race females) to 47\ (Freshwater fema les ) lower i n th e
smallest size c lass relat ive t o the next l a r ge s t size class
for bo t h sexes i n all pop ulations (wi t h the exception o f
Freshwater mal es) .
3.63 Age-Specific Overwinter survival Probabilities (or
Mature and Immature Individuals
The indirect ca lculat ions of age fo r mature and
immatur e f i s h collected in October , 1 988, were based on the
significant positive correlations betwe en ag e and length
(cf . Ta b le 17 ) . Fi rst, t he lengths of fish of k nown a g e
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Tabl e 24. Size frequenc i es o f mark ed and r ecapt ured br ook
trout from four Ca pe Race popu l at ions (N",=nurnber of f i sh
marked in t he autumn; N,=nurnber of marked f i sh r e captur e d
' he following ep z-Lnqj ,
PopUl at i on
Le ngth
midpoint Freshwat e r Cap e Race cripple Cove Wat ern Cove
Se x (mm) N_ N, N. N, N. N, N_ N,
Fern 80 26 3 0 0 0 0 0
100 92 15 28 8 0 0 0
120 46 3 56 18 , 1 8 4
14 0 1 2 0 12 4 rs 91 35
160 4 0 1 0 17 52 17
180 1 0 0 0 5 4 3
200 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
220 0 0 0 0 1 1 0
240 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Male 80 23 0 0 0 0 0
100 49 16 0 0 6 4
120 18 31 8 0 3. 11
140 3 25 55 13 30 10
160 1 6 31 13 1 0 2
180 1 1 17 1 3 0
200 0 1 10 2 0 0
220 0 0 3 0 1 1
240 0 0 0 0 0
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Tabl e 25. Size -specifi c overwinter s urvi val pr o babili t ie s
fo r ma ture female a nd male br -ook t rout f rom four Cape Race
popu l at ions (length c lasses in ....hich t he num ber o f mar k ed
individuals was less t ha n 10 we r e excluded) .
Le ngt h Populat i on
midpo int
Sex (rom ) Freshwater Cape Race cripple Cove wat e rr . Cave
f ,m 80 0 .12
10 0 0 . 16 0 .29
1 20 0 . 07 0 . 32 0 . 22
1 4 0 0 0. 33 0 . 37 0 .38
16 0 0 . 53 0.33
Male 80
1 00 0.17 0. 19
1 20 0 .12 0 .2 3 0. 28
140 0. 06 0. 28 0 .24 0, 33
l GO 0 .4 2 0 . 20
180 0 .06
2 00 0 . 20
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collected from eac h o f the fo ur populations in J u n e , 1988 ,
were ext rapolated to obt a i n expected a ge-sp e cific lengths i n
October. The October l e ng t hs were calculated l,Iltin g t he
e q u a ti o n
where LOt and L J i represent the lengths of fish in october
a nd June, respect i ve ly , Tl is t he annual i ncrease in length
of fish of age i , and 0.8 i s a constant which re f lects the
expec ted i ncrease i n length of a fish from J une t o October .
T he ca lculation of this constan t was b a s ed on three
assullIptions : ( 11 growth is restricted to five mon ths (Ma y
throug h septembe r) . (2 ) growth is approx i mately linear
t h r ough o u t the gr owi ng mon t hs (ef. Fig. 2) and (3 ) fi e l d
data represent gr owt h ra ther than differentia l mo r tali ty.
consequently , II. fi s h wil l attain Bot o f i t s annua l gro wt h
bet....ee n Jun e and Oc t ober . Expe c ted annual g rowth i ncr e me nt s
a re the d iffer ence s i n mean l e n g th be tween successive ages
in t he J une s a mple s . The extrapolated l ength data for the
Oc tober sample are p r esented in Table 26 .
Ma ture and immature fi sh collect ed i n the a u tumn were
aged acc or ding to t he age c lass i n wh ich t heir lengt hs were
g r ouped (Tab l e 27) . The l engths inc l uded in eac h c l as s
e ncompa ssed the 68\ conf i d ence interva l , L e , , a 1 standard
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Ta b l e 26 . Exp e c t ed mean age-spec if ic l engt h s I - I o f
brook t r ou t i n Oc t ober , ba s ed on ,June l e nqth -aqe d a t a
(1 s.d . l enqth r a nge i n pa r e nt he ses) .
Age (years)
Population
Fr e s hwat e r 7 9 .2 93 . 6 1 0 7 . 8 13 8 . 5
( 7 3-85) (8 8 - 9 9) ( 10 2 - 114 1 ( l l 2-151)
Ca p e Rac e 1.0 9 . 9 1 3 0. 1 1 54. 7
( 1 0 3 - 11 7 ) (1 2 3 - 137 ) ( 14 5 - 164 )
cr i p ple Cove 104 . 8 133.8 160 . 2 1 7 9 . 5
(9 6 - 114) (125 -14 3 ) (lS I - H9 ) ( 172 -18 6 )
Watern Cove 1 0 0 . 7 1 2 5 . 3 1 4 5 . 2 173 .3
(9 3 - 108 ) (1l7 - 13J) (13 7 - 153 ) ( 165 - 1 81 )
1 0 1
Tabl e 27 . Age-s pedl 1 e frequencies of br ook tro ut i n the
autumn and s pr i ng co l l e c tio n s f rom f our Cape Race r i v e r s .
Aqe
(yea r s)
Population Sex Sea so n 3
Freshwater Autumn 14 30 2J
spring 3 2 3
Aut umn 19 . 7 57
Spring 3 12 •
Mature Aut umn JJ 97 80
Sp ring • 14 10
I aula t ur e Aut umn 1 08 14 0
Spring 1 94 144 41
Cape Race Autumn 18 28
Spring 5 4
Autumn 29 37
sprin g 8 7
Mat ure Aut umn 47 . 5
spring 13 11
I mlllat ur e Aut umn 13 0
Spring . 2 2J
Cripple Cove Aut umn 44 30
s pring 11 13
Autumn 14 23
Spring 5 8




Immat ure Autumn 2 33 87 2
spring 182 112 1 9
1 02
Table 21 (cont'd ) .
".(year s)
Pop u l a t i o n Season 3
Watern Cov e Autumn aa 21
s pr i ng 10 ,
Autumn 14 85
"s pring 4 as 15
Matur e Autumn re 1 13 ee
s pri ng , 39
"
I mmatur e Aut umn 17' 3. 0
s pring ' 74 ' 49 '6
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deviation range on either s ide of the mean . This confidence
interval was chosen because the lengths of successive ages
did not over lap. Th is reduced the probability of
incorrectly ass ig ning fish of a given l eng t h to any ag e
group.
A proportion of the unma rked i ndividuals col lected in
the s p ring were f ish t hat had matured t he p r evi ou s autumn
but were not co llected in the autuan sample . To determine
the probability t hat an unmar k e d spring fish was previous ly
mature and to i nclude the effect that age has on maturity , r
calculated t he probabilities of (1) maturity for a fish of
age x (0'.1, and of (2 ) overwi nter survival for a mature fi sh
of age x ( 0 ,,) . The number of indi viduals in each age group
in the autumn and spring samp les was used t o calculate these
age-specific probabi lities . The age-spec ific probabi lit.ies
of prior maturity among t h e u nmarked individuals in t he
sprin g samp les were, t hen, equal to a~6 ~ (Table 28 ) . The
estimated number of immature fish in each age c l ass in the
s pring samples of unmarked f i sh was ca lculated using t h e
equation
where I~ and u~ a re the t heoretical and field estimates for
immature f ish of age x, respectively, in t h e sp ring sample .
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Table 28 . Age-specific probabilities of maturi t y and
overwinter s urvi val for f o ur popu I e't Lo ns o f brook trout
o n Cape Rac e .
o v e r wi nt e r Probab i l i t y
probabil i ty Surviva l of of Pr ior
of Maturity Mature Fi sh Ma t uri t y
Po pulation Ag. ( .) C'J ( 0'6)
Freshwater 0.2 3 c.c.e 0.0 4
0 .87 0 . 14 0. 12
1. 0 0 0.1 2 0 . 1 2
Cape Race 0. 78 0 . 2 8 0. 22
1. 00 0. 11 0. 1 7
c r i ppl e Cove 0 .004 0 0
0 . 4 0 0 .2 7 0 . 1 1
0 .96 0. 40 0 .38
Watern Cove 0 .09 0 . 3 9 0 .04
0 .76 0 .34 0 .26
1. 00 0. 38 0 . 3 8
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3 . 6 4 The Influence of Maturity on overWinter surviva l
The i nf l ue nce of maturity on overwinter survival was
examim.. ! by comparing the relative survival of mature and
immat ce i ndividuals . Survival probabilities were
ca lcu lated separately for 1I".ature and immature fish , using
the equation
where 51 represents the relative proportion of age i in the
spring, nl is the number of i ndividuals of age I in the
autumn (numbers were standardized such that "2 + nJ + n, =
100), and XI represents the su rvival probabi lity f rom autumn
to spring of individuals of age 1. To ca lculate age -
specific survival probabilities, equat i on (3) becomes
x( • (:En,:.:: ,) (s ,/n,)
Xl = (s i/n,) (k) • (4 )
since k is a co ns tant , solvi ng for Xi gives r e lative
surviva l probabilities fo r mat ur e and i mmat ur e fish of age
i. I n using t hese equations, I assumed that any sampling
biases were constant betwee n t he autumn and spring
co llection per i ods . To exclude values of ,~ and l'" that wer e
base d on sample sizes of less than 10 , males and femal es
10 6
were pooled for the probab i lity c a l c u l at ions for mature fish
(ef. Table 27 ). To fa cilitate compari sons among
populations, t he i n f l ue n..::e o f maturity on ov e r wi nt e r
s urviva l was assessed by c ompari ng the overw i nter surv iva l
of mature and immature age=3 i nd i v i d ua l s among Freshwater ,
Cripple Cove , an d wa t e r n Cove popu lations (there were
i nsufficient data to inc lude the Cape Race p opulat ion ) .
The results s how that mat urit y in fl uenced t he
probability of overwinter survival. overwinter surv i va l
probabilities were c o ns i s t e n t l y h igher for im mat ure
i ndivid u a l s than they were for mature i nd i viduals at a ge=3
(Tab le 29 ) . The largest discrepancy in probabi lities was i n
Fr e s hwa t er (a 2 . 7-£0Id difference) and t he smallest
difference was i n cripple Cove (a 1.4-fold difference ) .
There was direct q ualitative e vidence for high reproductive
costs in Fr e s hwate r . I n Oc tobe r , 19 8 8 , four post -
reproductive f ema les that had d ied recently ( L e . • wi t hi n
h our s ; females were bright ly c oloured a nd there was no rfssc
~) were observed float ing dow nstream in Fres hwater
River .
3 .7 Effects o f Egg Size on Embryoni c survival an d
Development
Embryonic developmental characteristics and s urviva l
p r obab i l i t i e s o f eggs hatched in the l ab oratory a re
'07
Table 29 . Relative overwinter s urvival probabilities f or
age=3 (Xl) mature and immature br ook trout from three
Cape Race populations .









prese nt ed in Tabl e 30. Mean eg g size ranged f rom 4 . 12 to
5. 22 RUIl wi t h i n broo ds . Egg size differed sig nificant ly
amo ng bro o d s (P <O. OOl) within popu l at i on s (F reshwater :
P- 13 4 .51 i Wate rn Co v e : P"'118 . 4 4i cripple Cove: F=8 :';.17)
but not amo ng p op ulati o n s ( F-a . 67 i p -O . 5 2 ) • Egg n umber per
b rood ranged f rom 1 2 to 343.
Embryonic s u r viva l did not d i ffe r signi ficantly during
a ny of t he thr ee developmenta l stag e s (Table 30). [Th ese
da t a a re proba b l y un derestimates bec a u s e unfertil ized e gg s
could not be dlst im,j'ui s hed from f e r ti li ze d eggs until the
eye d stage of development . 1 Pooling da ta among
populations , egg size was uncorr elat e d 1) with embr yonic
s urvival to the eyed stage (r= -O . 04 ; p=O .7J) , 2) with
s ur vival f rom t he ey ed s tage t o hatch i ng (r=O .05; p=O.71).
a nd 3) wi th s ur vi val f rom hat ching t o yolk sac resorption
(r=- o.ll ; p=O.3 8) .
In al l popula tions, eg g size wa s positively corre lated
with siz e at hatching a nd size at yo l k s a c resorption (range
in r "'0 . SS-O . 76). Neither size a t ha tching ( F=1. 34; p=O.2 7)
nor s iz e a t yolk sac resorpt i o n (F=0 .08; p=O. 92 ) differed
among t he three pc pu Lat.Lone ,
Tim e from f e r tilizat ion t o ha tch ing (de ve l opment a l
t ime ) a veraged 75 .8 ± 2 . 2 d ays a nd d id not differ
signif i c a ntly among pc pu Lati Lc ns (F= 1 . 14; p=O.33) . Egg size
wa s uncorre lat ed with developmenta l t i me (pooled r =-O .16;
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TABLE 30 . Embryonic de ve lopment and survival for three
populations of brook trout (data are means with standard
de v i ations i n parentheses) .
Population
Freshwater cripple Cove Watern Cove
Tr ait (n -15) ( n=27) (n =24 )
Egg siz e (mm) 4 .80 4 . 70 4 .72
( 0 . 3 3 ) (0 .27 ) (0.30 )
Egg number 47 190 5 5
(25) ( 79) ( 28 )
Time to hatchi ng 75 . 3 75 .8 76.0
( d a y s ) (3 .0) (2 . 1) (1. 7 )
S i ze at ].7 .0 17 .0 16 .6
ha tch ( mm) (1. 5) (1.0) ( 1 .2 )
Size at yolk s a c 21.8 22 .0 22 . 2
r esorption (mm) (La) (1. 9) ( 1.5 )
Su rv i v a l (p roportion )
Pre -eyed stage 0 . 8 4 0.91 0 .91
(0.08) (0.10) (0.08 )
Eye d to hatch 0 .98 0.96 0. 96
(0 .02) (0. 05) ( 0 . 0 5 )
Hatch t o yolk 0 .90 0 .98 0 .98
sac resorption (0 .16) (0 .04) ( 0 . 0 3 )
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p=O. 19) and accounted fo r no more t han H of the variation
in deve lopmental t ime in any o f the populations.
3 .8 Ef fect o f Egg Size a n d Foo d Supply on Juveni l e Survival
J uveni le s urvival was positive ly correlated with egg
size duri ng the first 20 days of e xog e n ous feeding at both
l ow (r=O.aSi p<O.OOlj n=1 1 broods) and hig h (rcO .S?;
p<O . OOl; n=16 ) food l e vel s (Fig . 17) . Food supply
i nflue nc ed t h e effec t of egg size on juveni le survival to 20
days. The s lopes of the l i ne a r r eg r e s s i ons re lating
juvenile survival t o e gg size were no t the same for t he two
f ood l e v els (F=5 .66 ; p =O. 02 ) . Decreased food abundance
r e s ulte d in higher morta lity for the s mallest egg s izes with
a ne g l igible e ffec t o n t he largest sized e g g s.
The i nfl u e nc e c ; food su pp ly an d eg9 size on j uve nile
surviva l wa s strongest du ring t h e f irst 20 days of exoqe ric us
fee d i ng . J uv en ile s urviva l to 50 days was positivelY
c orr e lat ed wi t h egg s ize at bo t h l ow (r =O. 81 ; p=O. OOl; 0=8
families) an d high (r=O . 77; p=O. 001; 0=13) f ood levels .
However, t he s l ope s of the regressions relating j uvenile
s urvival to egg s i ze were not signif icantly different at the
t wo fo od l e vels (F"'2 .01; p=0 .17), nor ve they
signif ica nt l y d iffe r ent be twee n the 20 and 50 day survival
probab i lit i e s within ea ch r ation (low ration: F=O.02 ,
p=O.89 ; high r ation : F=O.17, p=O.68) . This lack of s lope
fIGURE 17. Re l ations ni p bet wee n j uven ile survi val at
20 day s and eq9 s ize at hi qh (clos ed
ci rc l es) and l ow (open circ les) levels of
food. Data points correspond t o bro ods




















heterogeneity - despite their similar correlation
coefficients - can be attributed to the smaller sample sizes
at the 50 day time period (a technical failure i n the air
supply resulted in the death of several fish .in six broods
28 days after the beginning of the experiment) . survival
within each of the time intervals examined after the first
20 days (Le ., 21 -30 , 31-40, and 41 -50 days following yolk
sac r e s or ption ) was independent of ration level (p>O. 05) and
of egg size (r2 less than It for d,,!t:'o. pooled from both
ration levels for each of the time intervals) . Daily
mortalities occurring during the first 50 days of exogenous
feeding .....ere always incurred by the sma llest or next to
smallest sibling within each brood .
The experiment with four replicates from a s ingle brood
showed that tank effects did not contribute to variation in
juvenile survival (G=0.43, 3 d .f., p>O .10) . At 20 days
post-yolk sac resorption , two fish had died i n two of the
tanks, and three fish had died in each of the other t wo
tanks .
3 .9 Interactive Effects o f Egg Size and Food supply on
Maternal Fitness
Materna l fitness per brood can be approximated by
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wh e r e mlj is the expected numbe r o f eggs of size i t ha t can
be pr od uc ed in a gonad o f ....e i ght j , 11k is the s urviva l
probability of e ggs of size i i n envi ronment k (i.e . ,
en vironment s differi ng in f ood s upply) , and ""lj k represents
t h e fi t ness of females producing eqqe of size i , i n a qonud
of wei ght j, in e nvironment k ,
I co ns i de red f e cu ndity t o be primarily a f unc tion of
egg s ize and gonad ....eight . The re was empirica l evidence of
a trade-off be tw ee n egg s ize and egg number i n each of the
Cape Race popu La t.Lon e (cf. sect ion J . 5 . 3). The obse rved
t rade-off between eg g number and egg size was i ndependent of
go nad weight a nd d id not differ among populations .
co nsequently, expected number s of eg gs for a given
combina tion of e gg s ize and gonad weight were calculated
using empirica l data from only o ne pcpu Lat. Lc n (cr i pple
Cove) . The s e data were determ i n ed f rom t he mUlt iple
r e gre s sion equa tion which r e l a t e s fecundity (y) to gonad
weight (Xl a nd egg vo lume (z), 1. e . y = 28. 3x - 2 . 66z +
83 .6 .
Juveni l e surviva l probabil ities (1 1k) were ca l c u l a t e d
f rom the linea r r eg r e s s i on equations that related
probabi lity of surviva l t o the twent ieth day o f exogenous
f e ed i ng i n e nv i r on me nt k , lk' to egg volume (mm3), i , for
l ow (k=l) a nd h igh (k=2 ) f ood l e ve l s . These were
11.
I , "" 0. 0131 + 0 . 0 26 (6 )
12 = 0. 0 081 + 0 . 378 ( 7)
where (6) and (7) were the regression eq uations that were
determined experimentally for the low and high food levels,
respectively rcr . Fig . 17) -
The fitness consequences of producing eggs of a given
size varied with food supp l y with in e ach population (e. g.
cripple Cove: r ig. 18) . The egg size that max imized number
of surviving o ff spring ( L e . , t he optimal egg size)
i ncre a s e d as toad supply decreased (Table 31 ). optimal egg
sizes f or l ow and high food levels ranged 0. 7 to 0 .9 mm in
diameter. Thus, maximum maternal f i t ne s s is achieved
through the production o f small eggs when food supply i s
high and through the production o f l arge e ggs whe n food
supply i s low .
) .10 Evolutionarily Stable Strategies of Age at Maturation
If the observed ages at maturation and indices o f
reproductive e ffort are e vo l ut i o na r ily stable , then the
present strategies should be such that they maximize
fitness . I t is generally agreed that the most appropriate
measure of fitness in a density-independent e nv i r onme nt i s
the intrinsic rate of natural increase, r , which is given by
FIGURE 18 . Calculated r e lationsh ip between egg size and
maternal fitness /!It two l e ve l s of juvenile


















Table 31 . Predicted o ptImum eg9" sizes (_ ) i n tw o
e nv ironments d iffer i ng i n food. abundanc e for t hr ee
br ook trout populat ions.
Food Abund anc e













t he dis c r ete- time ve rs ion of the Euler- Latka equation
(Ta y l o r e t a 1. , 197 4 ; Ch arlesworth , 1980)
The probability of II f e mal e sur viving f r o ll f e r t i li za t i o n t o
th e b e gi nni ng of t he breeding season when s he is of a g e x is
des i g na t ed 1" The e xp e c t ed nu mber of zyg o t es produced by a
fema l e of age x i s re presented by m~.
As i n many organi sms hav i ng inde t erminant g ro ....th , age -
specific ra tes i n fi sh are best exp ressed in terms of body
size, a cha r acter that is co rrelated wi th most life history
trai ts in sai llonid !ish (Hut Ch ings an d Mo r r is , 1985 ) .
Fur t herllore , t he lengt hs of post-reproduc tive e eea r ee should
ref l e ct the re duction in qrowth tha t is concomi tant with
. a t u r a t i o n i n s a llllonids (Hye r s et al., 19 86 ; Rowe a nd
Thor p e , 199 0 ) . I quan t ified reee r e leng t h at any age x 1n
r ela t ion to t he mean length of :"JIlJlIa ture f emal e s at a ge" 2,
th i s be i ng t he l ast ag e at wh ich pr e unt or prior ma t urity
i s reliabl y known . The l eng t hs o f ag e-2 i mmature fish in
eeco popu lati on were taken to be those l e ngt hs less t h an the
95\ c onf i d e nce limit of the mean l engt h o r mat ure age=) fi sh
but greater tha n t he maximum l ength of ag8 '"'1 f ish (whose age
ca n be rel i a bl y assesse d by b od:; si ze) . The me an l en g t hs o f
aqe .c:2 i mma ture females are pre sent e d in Table 32 .
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Tab le 32. Length ranges a nd mean lengt hs of im matu r e
a g e =2 brook trout in four Cape Race populations .
Upp er 95%
ccnr idence 11m! t
f or a ge=-! fish
Population (mm)













of i mma tu re
a ge=2 fi sh
( mm)
7 3 .4
7 8 . 0
77. 1
7 5 . 3
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Age - s p ec if ic lengt hs f or lllU'llature fish , fo r fema l e s
ma turing f or the firs t t i me, an d for previously mature
fema les a re given , respect ive ly, by t he equat ions
( 1)1)5 t - 5 2 + d l ,z
S• • (52 '+ d • •z) ( 1-4»
( 1 0 )
C1l. )
( i~l ) . ( 1 2)
where 5 t repre s ents the length of immatu r e fema les of ag e 1,
5 1. .. r epre s e nt s the l ength ot previou sly mat u r e females o f
age 1+Q, an d Q i s ag e at f irst r eproducti on . Mea n l ength
d iffe rences betwe en age c l ass e s are de noted by d a nd 0 for
i mmature and ma ture f e males , r e s pectively . The r e duction i n
l e ng t h resu l t i ng f roUl maturat ion is de no ted by 4l at the a g e
o f f irst r eprod uction . Ii va l u e o f 0. 04 was used for rj i n
t h i s study . This value was based on t h e a e a n 4 \ reduct i on
in g r owt h docume nted f or mal e Atl an t i c sa l mon pa r r t hat
ma t ur ed at a s ize s h li l ar t o that o f fe male brook t r out on
cape Ra ce (Hyers e t aI. , 1986) . Length dif f erences betwe en
successive age c lasses ot mat ure fem a l e s were t hose record ed
from the October , 1987-88 , field data (Ta ble 33) . Length
dif ferences between suc cess i ve age cla s s es of immature fish
were t hose recorded i n the June , 19 88, col l ections (c f .
Table 16) . Thu s , if a female matured at age =2, t hen her
length was t he mean length of i mma ture age-2 fish less 4 per
c e nt. He r l engths a t successive ag e s (a s su ming a nnua l
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Table 3 3. Len gth ( mm) at a g e f o r mat u r e fema l e br o o k
t r out in f our Cape Race r i v ers . Data a r e means and
standar d deviations wi th s ample s izes in par entheses.
Age (y ears)
Pop ulation
Freshwater 81.1 9 1. 1 112.2 1 3 6 . 6
4 .5 4 . ' 12.7 22.3
( 18) ( 55) (34) (')
Ca pe Race 106 .3 1 2 0 . 9 13 3 .0
4 . ' 7.0
(20) (2 9) ( 1 )
Cr i pple Cove 119 .0 1 2 8 . 5 152 . 3 1 7 6 . 1 19 3 . 0
7 . 3 7 .2 7.7 6.1
( 1) (6 ) ( 1 8) ( 2 1 ) (3)
Wat e rn Co v e 109 . 8 1 2 2 . 3 137 .3 1 5 0 . 2 16 5 .0
5 .0 4 . 7 6 .8 5.'
(15) (21) ( 10 ) (5) ( 1)
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reproduction amon g pr e v i ous ly mat u re tema les) were e q ual t o
her l e ngth a t age-2 p l u s the lengt h d if f e r ence between the
a ppr o pria t e age s of eaeur e femal es . At age of f irst
r e p r oduct ion , a. l e ngth was e q ua l to t he l e nqth i n the
previou s age class p l us the l e ngt h diffe renc e betwee n
su c c e e efve a ges t"or i mma t ur e fi s h l e s s 4 p e r cen t .
Annual sur v iva l f or any f i sh wa s div ided i nt o a s ummer
(J un e - Sept embe r ) pe r i od and an ove r win ter (Oct ober-May )
period . Age- sp ecific s urv i v a l was d e t e r mi ned f rom the
eq ua t i on
whe r e I" a n d 1. d enot e overw i n t e r a n d summer s u rv i va l
pro ba bil i t ies, r e s pec tively , an d 6 is a p a r a lle ter that
r e f lects the dif terential p robabil i t y of overwinter survi v a l
be t we en i mma t ure and mature f i sh . For imlllat ur e fish , & is
eq ua l to t he r e l at i ve su rv i v a l of 11l\111ature !is h div ided by
t he r elative s u rvival of Da t u re fish (ct . Table 29 1. For
mat u r e fi Sh, & e q uals 1. overwinter sur v ival p r obabi lity
f or mature fi sh was e q ua l t o t he me an ov e rvint e r sur v i val
ca lcu l ated empi r ically f or each po pUla t i o n from the 1 988-
198 9 samp l e s (ef . Table 23) . Summe r s urviva l probability
f or each p op Ulat i on wa s ca l c u l ated f ro m the s tat ic l i f e
t abl e s as the p robabi l ity o f s ur v iving- f rom age;o1.67 (L e ••
June ) to a g e- 2 .00 (Le. , October ) ( ct . Ta bl e 2 2 ) .
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Overwinter and sum mer survi val pro ba bil i t ies we r e calculated
independent~y ot a ge be c au se o f i ns u tUclent samp le sizes
( Table 34).
The expected nUlllbe r of f e male z ygotes (L e • • eg9s)
produced by a fe male ot age x is
where S. i s the s ize ot a ma t u r e f e ma l e of age x , and e and
f: rep resent t he s lope and i ntercept , re spective l y, of the
regressions rela ting fecundity to body s i z e for each
populat io n ( c f. T a bl e 1 8 ) . Ages a t fi rst reproduction ...ere
s i llula ted for ag e s 2 t o 5, as obse rved i n eac h populat i on.
Reproduction was assume d t o occur a n nua l ly .
The Eu l e r - Lo tka equation (9 ) i s usu a lly used to me asure
t he rate of increase of an entire population. I use it here
t o assess t h e r a te of increa s e of the popu latio n of
in d i v i duals havi n g a s p e cif i c r epr Odu ct ive phe n ot ype. 'rnue ,
f ollowing 5 i bly and Calow (1983 : 529) a nd Char l e swor t h ,
1980 : 231) , t he fitness of phe not y p e p i n a spec i fi c
env i r o nment can be measured by the r a t e o f Ine z-e as e r (pl "l."~
de fi n e d by the equatio n
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Table 34 . Summer and winter survival probabilities for
immature and mature brook trout in four Cape Race populations.
0 .40 0 . 12
0 .31







Cape Race 0 .79
Cripple Cove 0 .81
Wat ern cove 0.89
" insufficient data
1 26
Sibl y and Ca l ow ( 1983: 5 45- 54 6) have s hown that fitne s s can
be de f i ned i n t his way f or bo th den s i t y-ind e pe ndent a n d
d ens i t y -dep e ndent envir onmen ts . AQe-specific fecund ity, _. '
is t h e vari a ble t o which equ a t i on ( 151 is 1II0st s ens i t i ve .
Of a l l t he v aria b les used di rectly o r i nd i r e c t l y i n t h is
equat i o n, m.. i ii p r o bably the most accurate one because i t i s
based o n highly s i g niticant length-age a nd fe c u ndity - leng t h
r egr e s s i ons.
The res u lts i nr:lica te t ha t t here was s t ro ng s e lect i on
for f ema l es in Fres hwa ter to ma t ur e at t he ear l i e s t a g e
poss i ble . Ma ximum fi t n e ss wa s achie v ed wh en fe mal es matu r e d
at age=2 and re produced annua l ly t hereaf t e r (Ta ble 35) . For
Wat e r n Cove f eaa Le s , fi t nes s wa s maxillized when mat ura tion
was p ostponed to age"). Fi tne ss wa s max i mized i n t he
Crip p l e Cove population when f e . a l e s mat u r e d ini tiall y at
e i the r age s ) or 4 .
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Table 35 . Mod i tled intrinsic r a t e o f i nc rea se Cro) for
d ifferent ages at fi rst reproducti on (a ) f or fe male broo k
trout i n t hr ee Cape Race popula tions .
po pula t i o n r"













Chapt e r Four
DISCUSSION
"' . 1 Th e Scale o f Life Histor y Va r iatio n i n Brook Trout
1 1 La rg,- Venu s Small Se !!Ia Varia tion
The s lg ni:r icance of t he life hi story variation at c ep e
Race mus t be asses sed with in the scope o f life history
variat i on throughout the geographical range o f the br ook
t rout. The endemic range of thii!> spec ies include s
nor-theaecem No r t h America from Ungav a Bay s out h to Cape
cod, a narrow i ntr usion sou thwa rd i nto Georg ia along t he
Appalachian Mount ain s, we s t i n the up per Mississipp i a nd
Gr ea t Lake s d rainages t o Minnes ota , an d nor th t o Hud son Bay
(S co t t and croesaen, 1973 ) .
I collated pop u l atio n da t a on growth r ate , siz e at
ma tur i t y , fe c u ndity and egg size froll. t he l iterature to
com par e small- and large-sca l e variation i n brook trout l ite
history . Differences in gro....th rate were approximated <I S
d ifferences i n body l engt h (bo t h s exes combined) i n t he
t h i rd y e ar of l ite. Fecu ndity - materna l l engt h linear
regressions were estimated f r om publis h ed emp irica l data ,
regress ion lines , or age- and size- specitic fe cund ities.
Published accou nts of egg size va r ia t i o n ....ere few , the most
12.
ext ensive d at a set be i ng from Cape Race . Egg size data wer e
not inc luded if t he fish were sampled mor e than 1 month
pr i or to expected spawning t ime . Li near regressions between
egg s ize and materna l l e n g t h were c a l culated f r om empir i ca l
data ( p r escn t study ; Ve r r e a ul t an d Langlois, 1984), least
s q ua r e s r egre ssion line (wyd oski a nd Cooper. 1966) , a nd bo th
l e ngth-s pe c i f i c (v redyxcv, 1956) and age- specific eg g s izes
(Johnston and McKen na , 19 7 4) .
Th e 3 . 4-fold d ifference in bod y size at the end o f t he
third year of life (Freshwater River, Nfld . : 93 mm; Dickson
La ke , ont .: 313 mm) was indicative o f tremendous variability
i n growth of this species throughout its g e o gr aph i c al r a nge
(Tab le 36). Growt h r ates f or the seven Cape Race
populat ions were am ong t he s l owes t , with t he t h i r d year
lengths of all but Cripple Cove being among the smallest 8
of the 35 do cumented pcp 'uLat.Lon a , Leng th at matur i ty for
female brook trout ranged f r om 72 mm (20 eggs of 4 .54 mm
d iameter, Fr e s hwate r River, Nfld . ; present s t udy ) t o 559 rom
(5 630 eggs of unknow n size, Lake Nipigon, ant; Ri cker,
1932). The s mallest know n mat u r e male brook trout i s 63 mm
f ro m Freshwater River, Nfld . (p r es e nt s tudy) .
The rate at wh ich fecu ndi ty i nc r e ased wi th materna l
length varied by more than one order of mag nitude (Table
3 7) . with the exception of those for Cr i pple Cove and
Dr ook , t he r e gr es s ion s l opes for the Cape Race popu la tions
were t h e sma l lest . The intercepts for the Cape Ra c e
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TABLE 36 . Geographical variation in brook trout growth
( lengths in September/ OCtober unles s indi c.a t ed c e n e ev t ee j .
Length dur inq
Latitude t hi r d yea r
Lo c at i o n INI I~l Rl:!fercnce
Rock y For k ex . I 3 6- 1 0 ' 1 ]4 \ whi t wor t h ' strange
Tennesee (198])
L arry 's Ck • • 4 1· 00' 147 Coo per (1967)
Pe nnsy lvania
Spring Ck . , 41" 0 0 ' 243
Penn .
Bobb 's Ck. , 41' 0 0' 141 wy d oski & Cooper
Penn . (1 966 )
Tomtit Run , 41" DO' 132
Penn.
L i ngle Strm• • 41" 00' 14 2
Penn .
Che r r y Ck • • 41 " 00 ' 13.
Pen n .
13 streams, 42" 30 ' 1 61J Hazza rd (19 321
Ithaca , New York
8 et.reea e , 4 4" 05' 162 Wi t ze l & Macer lmmon
SWOnt a rio (1983)
Lawrence Ck . , 44" 20 ' 228 Mc Fadd en ( 19 6 1)
Wis consin
Dickson L. , 45 ° 47 ' n , r're se r- (198 5)
Onto
Dunk R., 46" 21' 20 ' J ohnston & McKen na
Prince Edward I s . (1974 )
Wate r n Cove R• • ". ' 8' 123 presen t studyNewfou ndla nd
Freshwater R. • 46 D 39 ' .3
Nfld.




Lati t ude third year
( N ) (mm) Refe r ence
Crip p l e Co v e R. •
Nfld .
Ca pe Race R . ,
Nnd .
nr c c x R.,
Ufld .
wri g h t s R. ,
un d o
whal e ns R. •
Nfld.
L. 'r a nee re ,
Q'.J.~bec
Ber r y Hil l P . ,
Nfld .
L . La fla.me ,Qu' .




Ang l e P• •
»rie ,
Hi g h l a nds R• •
Nnd .
In d i a n Big Bay P • •
Un d.
Big Bear Ca ve P .,
Un d .
4.' 39' 13.
4." 40' 1 25
4. " 40' 1 22
4. ' 42 ' 118
4. " 42 ' 1 18
47 " 0. ' 225-
". 05' 14 81
". 1.' 2 0 3
". 21' 1 6 6)
47 '" 21 ' 1 9 5-
" . 24 ' 19 2(
40 " 11 ' 1 60
4 9'" 04 ' 18 9(
49 D 04 ' 17 3(
present s tudy
Fre ne tte & Dodson
(19 84)
Wisem a n (19 69 )
Ver r e a ul t &
Lan glois ( 1984)
Wise ma n (1969)
Gi bson et a j •
( 19 8 7 )
Wiseman (1 969)
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TABLE 36 . cant'd
Leng t h during
Latitude third year
Location (N) (mm) Reference
Indian R., 49° 27 ' 1 291 Wiseman (1 969)
Nfld.
6 Gros Morne L • • 49° 3" 2081 Ryan & Kerekes
Nfld . (1988 )
Matamek L' I 50° 22 ' 112 Sa unders & Power
Que. ( 1 9 70 )
Va l l ey R., 53 " 45 ' 157 1 Wheeler (1 977 )
Labrador
L. Lai sse , 56" IS ' 16 ' Dutil ( 1 9 76 )
Que .
Hay es R• • 57" 10' 29' noe n ( 19 4 8)
Manitoba
Koksoak R •• sao 30' 10S1 Coleman (1970)
Que .
calculated length at t hird scale annulus
length on or about August 1
length between Ju ne and September
length i n June
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TABLE 37 . Geog raphical varia t ion in t he linear regr e s s i ons
relating fecundity (egg number pe r female) to maternal l e ng t h
(mil) i n broo k t rout.
Length r a ng e
of mat ure
Location Slope I ntercept females (mil) Reference
Oickson L• • 13 .60 - 3 3 64 295-533 Fraser (1985)
Ontario
Du nk R., 8.36 -1234 1 64 - 3 93 J ohnsto n &
P. E. !. xcxenne ( 1 9 74)
a u I j .Ieum- 8.32 - 1 6 3 ) 285-3 80 Dut il (1 9 7 6 )
De lis l e , Queb ec
Ma d & Ni pigon 5 .11 - 56 1 1 30 -559 Ri cker ( 1932)
Lakes, Onto
Pigeon R . , 4 . 71 - 4 64 14 4-215 Coope r (1953)
MiChigan
Tomtit Run, 4 .11 - 45 5 10 1-185 Wydoski &
Pennsylvania Cooper (1966)
Law renc e ex •• 4 .101 - 388 105-127 McFadden (1961)
Wiscons i n
Va lle y R • • 4.0 J - 4 06 115-235 Wheeler ( 1977)
Lacrador
Beaver P ., 3 .34 1 - 286 1 24-19 8 Allen (1956)
wyomin g
Koksoak R. , 3 .18 - 44 3 14 5-500 Col eman ( 1970)
Quebec
c ri ppl e Cove , 2 .66
-
28 1 11 9-197 present study
NeWfound land
Matarn ek L ., 2 .60 - 27 0 1 22 -2 1 2 Saunders &Que. Power ( 1970)
Lau rent ide , 2.37 - 2 40 14 5-2 2 5 v l ad yko v (1956)
Que .
TABLE 37. c ont ' d
13 4
Le ngth r ange
of mature
Loca tion Slop e I ntercept females ( mm) Reference
nr ook R., 1.89
-
155 108 -175 present study
Nfld .
L. La flamme , 1. 7 5 - 1 0 5 189-282 Verreault &
QU~ . Lang lois (1 9M )
watern Cove , 1. 3 0
- 100 97 -165 present study
Nfld .
Freshwater R., 1 . 11 - 68 72 -148
Nfld.
Whal e ns R. , 0 . 9 0
- 54 94 -144
Nfld .
Wrights R., 0 .78
- 3. 101-138
Nfld .
Cape Race R., 0 .63 - 1. 9 6-137
Nfld .
, i ntroduced pop u Lat Lcn
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po pulations were e ither the highest o r among t he highest
t h r oug hout t he r an g e o f t he species (Table 37 ) . The h igher
I nc e r e e ne e coupled with s maller slop es are indic a t i v e of
gene rally greater size-specif i c fecund it i e s at s mall
. a t e r n a l lengths Amo ng t h e Cape Race populations . Hea n
number o f eggs p e r t e ma l e ranges from 11 (eg9 51z8""4 . 42 mm,
80 mm fema le, Freshwa ter River , Nt Id . ; p resent study ) to
563 0 (559 mm f e male , La ke Ni p igon , Ont .; Ricker , 19 3 2 )
t h r oug hout t he broo k trout ' s geogra ph i ca l r a nge.
The r egres sion s lopes betwe en eg g s ize and materna l
l ength ranged over 1. 5 ord e rs of mag n! t ude among 11
populat i o ns (Table 38) . Size-specific egg size we re
ge ne r ally hi g he s t for t he Cap e Race popu lations . Me a n
diameter of matu re br oo k trout eggs r a ng e d frolll 2 .78 mm
(female length-16B mill, Dunk Ri ve r , P .E .I.; Johnston and
McKenna, 1914) t o 5. U 111m (1 35 1llltl, Fr e shwater River, Nfld;
present study).
I n sUmJlary, t he smal l -scale var i atio n allong t he Cape
Race popU l a tions is at one end of a l arge-s ca l e continuum o f
life history va ria tion in growth , size a t llIatu r ity ,
fecundi ty and eg g size . Rel a t i ve to populations t hroughout
the brook t r ou t ' s ge ograph ical range , the Cap e Race
popu lations have the slowes t indiv i du a l g r owth , mature a t
the smallest sizes , bear t he l arg est eggs , and produc e t h e
grea test numbers of egg s at the sma lles t mater na l bo dy
sizes .
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TABL E 38 . Geographical varia t ion i n the l i ne a r regressions
relating egg size (diamet e r in mm) to mater nal length ( mill)




Locat i o n Slope Int e r cept (Ill la) Refere nce
Dunk R. , 0 .0082 1.89 1 6 4 -39 ) Johns ton •P .E . I. McKe nn a ( 19 74)
Lau ren tide , 0 . 0007 4 . 0 5 15 5 - 4 5 0 Vladyk o v (1956)
Queb ec
Tomt i t Run, 0 .0 0 9 0 2 . 7 1 11 7-211 wydosk i ,.. coopo r
pe nnsyl vania (196 6 )
L. Laf l amme , 0.0031 3 .2 2 189-282 Verr e au lt (,
Que . La nglois (19801 1
Fr eshwater , 0.0120 3 .2 0 72 -148 p r es ent s t ud y
Newfou nd land
Cape Race R. , 0 .0210 1 . 8 3 9 6- 137
Nfld .
cr i pp l e Cove, 0 .0060 2.96 119-197
Nfld.
Wat e r n Cov e , 0 .0180 1.88 9 7-165
Nfld .
Drook R., 0.0140 2.10 1 0 8 - 175
Nfld.
Wr ight s R., 0. 0100 2 .82 101- 138
Nfld.
Whalens R• • 0 . 0 11 0 2 .69 9 4-14 4
Nfld .
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4 1 .2 The Influence o f Growth and Egg S ize on La r g e - Sc al e
Pi;!t t e r ns o f V~riation
variation in growth is not associated with var iation in
latitude. Th ere i s no correlation between latitude and
growth t hr ou ghout the geographical range o f the brook trout
(all da ta: r =0 . 0 1 , p =O.53, 0 = 35 ; sept . and Oct . data on ly :
r -0 .20 , p =O. 35 , 0=20) . Th is r eflects the large variat i on in
growth on a sma l l scale within latitudes (ef. Table 36 ) .
For e xample. l ength at the end of the third year ranged f rom
132 t o 24 3 mm at 41" N latitude in P ennsylvan ia , fro m 93 t o
203 mm at 46 ° N, and from 112 to 295 mm at lati tudes gre ater
than 50 11 N.
Large-scale variatio n i n egg size is negatively
associated with variation in growth ( Fi g. 19). There is a
s igni ficant ne ga t i ve c orrelation between egg size and third
year l e ngt h among the ten popu l at i o ns f o r wh i ch data a r e
availab le (r=-O .83 ; p<O.Ol). If slower growth is ind i cati ve
of lower food supply t o j uveni les and adults, then the
negative corre lation between egg s i ze and growth supports
t h e predict ion that reduced f o od a bu ndan ce favours the
produ ction of large eggs (s ee section 4 .2 .3).
La r ge - s ca l e variat ion in the slopes o f the f e cundi ty-
maternal length regressions is associated with va r i a t i on in
eg9 size (Fig . 20) . Egg size was s tandardized to a maternal
FIGURE 19. Egg size plotted against growth fo r ten
populat i on s of brook trout (popula t ion co des :
CC::Cripple Cove , CR=Cape Rac e, O=Dunk, DR=
Drook , FW=Freshwater, LF=Laf l a rnme, T=Tomti t
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(WW) ez!s 553
FIGURE 20 . Re l at ionsh i p betwee n t he fecun dity - length
r e gre s sion slopes an d eg g s ize among
t e n popu lations o f brook trout ( popu l a t i on






length of 148 mm (the mid -range size at maturity for the 10
populations i n Ta bl e 37) t o incorporate materna l length
effects on egg s ize . Among populations , the fecundity-
maternal length slope is negatively correlated with e gg s ize
(r"' -O. 76; p < O. Ol ) . This is to be expected i f the proport ion
of the bo dy available fo r g o nada l production i s roughly
co nstant among populat i ons . That is, ;)5 egg size increases ,
the rate at which eggs can be produced pe r unit body le ngt h
must decrease .
4 .1 3 CliDa l Pa t t e rns o f Life Hi story v a riat i on
The utility of using large - sca le va ria tion t o e xpl ain
b i o l og i c a l patterns and processes depends on the nature of
the varia t ion that requ i res ex planation. For so me problems
i n biology , e l iDa l (e.g. latitud inal , altitud i nal) va r iation
ca n be used to co nfirm specific hypotheses . For example,
the s t udy o f the ecological effects of spatial patterning on
ecosystems (Le . , l a nd sc ape ecology) r equires c omprehens i ve
descriptions ove r broad spatial scales for hypothesis
t e s t i ng (Turner , 1989) . Th is is be cause t he proce s s es
effecting t he observed va r i at i on occur at a l a r ge scale
(e.g. ecosystems) . However, the us e of clinal descriptions
i n studies o f variation effected by small-scale (e .g .
popu lation) processes sh ould be restricted t o exploratory
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a nalyses and to h yp othesis f ormu l at i on rather than
hypot hesis testing .
Th e present study illust rates how variable l i f e
histories can be amo ng reproduct i vely d i s crete populations
i nhabiting a vary small q eographical are a. Thus, d e pend i ng
upon the problem of i n t ere s t , conc l u sions drawn concerning
va riation among po pulations at d lU'erent points alon g II
gra die nt may be val i d only when contr as t ed with varia tion
among po pu l ation s a t a s i ng l e location.
4 .2 Th e Evo lut ion of Egg size an d Egg Number
4 2. 1 Th e Trade-Oft Between Ega S ize and Egg Number
The evolution of egg s t ae a nd egg number ult i mately
depends on the relationship between egg size and offspring
f itness a nd on t h e i nfluence this rela tionship has o n
parent a l fitness (Sv.ll.rdson, 1949; La ck , 19 54; smith an d
f'retwell , 191<1; Harris , 1987) . If o ffspring fi tness 1s
i nd ep e ndent o f offspring size, t hen the evo l utiona rily
stab l e strat eg y (ESS ; sensu Maynard Smi t h, 1972 ) o f
i nve stment per off's pr i ng should be t o max imi ze the numbe r o f'
offspring , e ach ap p roaching the physio log ica lly minimum
size, within a brood (Br oCk e lman, 1975 ) . Howev er , if
offspr i ng fi tness increases with offspring si ze . the n t he
E55 of i nvestment per offspr ing i s atta i ned when t he
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proportional gain i n offspring fitness from an i ncrement i n
pa renta l investment equa l s ti,e p r oportional parenta l loss i n
offspring numbers (Lloyd, 1 98 7) . Th i s as sumes that t here i s
a trade-off be t wee n the s i ze and t h e nu mbe r of o f fs pring
that a female c an produce. Tha t is, i f the e nergy a vail a b l e
for reproduction at an y given t i me i s l imited to a f i nite
amount , energy expended t o increa sing Of f spring s i ze is done
so a t t h e expense of produc i ng f ewer of f spring ( Snli t h an d
Fretwell , 19 74) .
There is strong emp i r ica l evidenc e of a t ra de - of f
between egg s ize and egg nu mber i n brook trout . Signif icant
partial corre lat ion co ef f ic i e nts between egg size and eg g
number (c ontrolling f or gonad weight ) were negat ive f or eac h
of the Cape Race po pUlations . For example, in a gonad
weighing 4 grams (Which cor responds to mat ernal lengths o f
118, 131, 131, and 149 mm for Fr e s hwat e r , Watern Cove , Cap e
Race , and Cripple Cove popuj.at.Lcna , respectively) , an
increase in egg diamet er f rom 4 to 5 mm wil l r esult in a 24 \
(Freshwater ) to 78%: (Cripple Cove) de crease i n egg number.
Furthermore, the average ra te o f increase i n reprod uct i ve
biomass (egg number X egg volume) wi t h gonad weigh t is the
same among popu lations. Thu s, the t r ad e-o f f is
qualitatively similar among populations . Di f fe r e nces in the
intercepts of t he regressions between r eproductive biomass
a nd gonad weight are i ndicat ive of proportionately dif ferent
amounts of non-repr oduc t i ve tissue i n the gonads (e . g .
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connective tissue). The populat ion having the l a r qos t
mature femal es (Cripple Cove) had the l owe s t intercept by a
large margin (cf . Table 20). This may be indicat ive of a
general re l at ion betwe e n tissue biomass and t he amount of
supportive a nd maintenc:.nce tissue r e qu i r e d to maintain t ha t
b iomass.
I n brook trout , t he pr oduc tion of fewer eggs may be the
prima ry evolutionary cost to t he production of l a r ger eggs.
The mater na l fitness model suggests t ha t wi th in broods , the
trade-off between egg size and eg9 numb e r is SUfficient to
negate t he survival benefits of l arge eggs under abundant
food conditions . Sargent et al. (1987) argued tha t
i ncreased mortality during t h e egg stage , t hr ou g h increased
instantaneous egg mor t a l ity o r increased developmental time ,
r epr e s en t s an evolutionary cost t o large eggs. I n the
present study, embryon i c surviva l and developmen tal time to
hatching were i ndependent of egg size (cf. Table 29). This
independence o f egg mor tality and egg s ize may be du e to
non - limiting suppl ies o f oxygen i n the Incubat.icn chambers .
In s ubstrat es where oxygen is limited, large c oho sa lmon
(Oncorhynchus~l eggs s uffer higher mort tt lity tha n
sma l l eggs (van den Berghe and Gross, 1989 ) . However , if
f e males select t he s ubstrat e a nd, i ndirect ly, select t he
o)(yg en regime i nto which they bury the i r eggs. t hen oxygen
limi tat ion may not r ep r es e nt an important cost t o t h e
production ot: large eggs . If developmenta l time in c reases
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'With i ncreasing egg s ize, it may be during t he yo lk
resorption s tage (Rombough , 1985) . Howeve r, th i s may be
compensated by t he i nc r e a s ed mobility of l a r g er juven iles
t hat results in f e e d ing prior t o c omplete yolk s a c
resor ption ( pers o nal observation , this s tudy). Although no t
cle ny ing the po tential importance o f developme ntal delays
as s o ciate d with l a r ge eg9s , their e ffect on fitness may be
min ima l re lative t o t he su rviva l benefits a ccrued at the
juvenile s tage .
4 . 2 2 The Influence of Egg Size on Juvenil e surviva l
The r e s ults further document the s urvival advantages or
large offspring size in ea r ly life observed in many animals
(e .g . fish [Bagenal, 1 9 6 9 ; Marsh , 19 8 6 ; Henrich, 1988 ];
amphibians [Be rger and Uzze l l, 1977 ]) an d some plants
(Black , 19 58 ; Scha a l , 1960) . The proximate advantages of
large body s ize i n early life f or brook trout a re probably
related t o behaviour. rntraspecif i c i nte r a c t i ons among
j uveni le sa lrnonids are governed by size-dependent,
behav ioura l l y-med iated domi nance h ierarchies (Brow n, 1957).
Grant (1990 ) found aggre s s i v e brook trout to be 13% l a r ge r
t ha n no na ggressive conspecifics in t hree southwestern
ont&r l o s t r ea ms. Abbott et a1. ( 198 5) repor ted that a
weight ad va nt age of 5% was sufficient t o ensure domi nance
among j uven ile r a inbow trout, Oncorhynchus~. r,arge,
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domina nt ind i v i du a l s int i mi da t e , chase , and attack smaller
s ubordinates. Thi s limits a subordinate 's food co nsump tion ,
reducing bo th i t s growth rate (xcece r e., 1985) and its
fitness (Par ker et a l., 19 89 ) .
Th e smal lest individuals experienced the highest
mortality within broods i n the present s t Ud y . Furthermore,
juveniles from large eggs had h igher surviva l whe n c ompeting
with other large ind i v idua ls than did j uveniles from small
eggs who c ompet ed with oth e r sma ll j uveniles. Because
greater energy reserves in larger indiv i dua l s can redu ce
susceptibility t o starvation ( Ba g e na l , 1969; Mar sh, 198 6 ),
subordinates within groups of large j uveni l e s are probably
be t t e r able t o withstand the physiological s t r e s s imposed o n
them by intraspecifi c c ompetition than a re subordinates
wi thin gro ups o f small individuals .
The empirically-based f itness fu nc tio n s d erived he re
depend upon linear associations between of f s p r i ng s urviva l
and of f spring size (ef. Fig . 17). However , theoretica l
formUlat ions generally assume that the f unc t i on re lating
offspring s ize a nd surviva l withi n a popUlation or a species
i s e ithe r c on cave dow nwa rd (Smi th and Fre twel l, 1 9 7 4 ;
Winkler and Wallin, 198 7) or l ogistic (Sargent et a L, , 19 87;
Lloyd , 198 7 ) . These fu n ctions i nc lude asymptotic va l ues for
which survival c hanges r e l a t i v e l y little with changes in
o ffspring s ize. But i t may not be reasonable to expect s uch
a symptotic offspri ng s izes t o ex i st under natural
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conditions . Under stabi lizing s election, on ly a limite d
range of of fspring s ize is e xpe c t ed , e.g . near the infle x i on
po i nt of a logistic f unc t i o n . Th i s would res ult i n an
approximat.ely l inea r r elation be t wee n offspring s u rviva l a nd
offspring size wh en data are obta ined f rom n a t ur a l
popu Ia 't.Lons ,
The in fluence of egg size on o f f s pr ing su r v i v a l, and
thus mate r nal fi tne ss, may have be en unde restima t e d hero .
The i ncr e ased f i tness a ccruing f rom t he pr od uc tion of large
e g gs was based on c ompetitio n a mong siblings of the sam e eCJg
size . I n natural populatio ns, non- s i b l ings fro m e gg sizes
varying by 1 mm o r more in diameter co mpe te for food an d
space (see Randall e t a I., 198 6) . Th i s shou ld a c cent uate
the f i tness d if fe ren t ia l between l a r g e and small juve n ilp.!i
(Parker a nd Be g on , 1986 ; Parker et a l. , 19 8 9) .
4 2.3 Maternal F i t ness Conse qu e nce s o f Vari ation in Egg S ize
a nd Food Abundance
Emp irically- ba s ed model simUl a tions i n this stUdy
support t he hypothes i s t h a t natura l se l e c t ion f avo u r s an
increase in offspring s i z e with redu c tion s i n r esourc e
abundance (Smith and Fretwell , 19 7 4 ; s i b ly an d Calo w, 198J ;
Kaplan a n d Co o pe r, 198 4). In brook trout , de c reasi ng
availability of juvenile food selects fo r the pz-oduc t.Lon o r
smaller nu mbe r s of l arg e r eggs . Large juveniles hatch f r om
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lar ge eggs a nd l a r g e juve n ile s ha ve h igher survival i n ear ly
l ife than do small juveniles .
Fi eld data t roll Cape Rac e support the hy po thesis t h a t
popu l a tion va riation in egg size can be expla ined by
d ifferences i n food abu nd a n ce. ( Implicit is t h e a s s u mp t i o n
t hat t h e invertebra te bioma s s e st i mate s pre s e nted he r e a r e
repre s e nta t ive of long - t e rm va r i at i on i n f ood s up ply a mon g
s t r e ams .) The mod el s i mul atio ns su ggest t hat op t ll'Aa l egg
s izes can d i f f e r by 0.9 mm betwe e n e nvir onme nt s d i ffe r ing i n
juvenil e f o od a b un d a nce by a f a c t or o f 2 . Thu s , the 3-fold
dif fe r e nce i n aq ua t i c i nve r t e bra te bi oma s s among the Cape
Race streams wou l d be s u f ficien t fo r t he developmen t o f
differe nt eg g size opt i ma. Furthe rmor e , the po pUlat i ons
producing t he l a r g est eggs i nha bited the streams ha v ing' t he
l owe s t i nve r te brate biomass (F reshwater and Ca pe Rac e) •
The non- add it ive effects of food a bundance a nd egg size
on juven ile s urvi val . c oupled wi th t he ma t e r na l t r ad e -off
be t we e n eg g size a nd egg nu mber, r e s ults in d i ffe rent
op tima l egg s ize s f o r en v i ronments differing i n t he
a bunda n c e o f j uveni le food. Envir onmenta l i nteract i o ns on
the r e lat i on be tw een o ffspri ng si ze an d s ur v i v a l tra its a r e
nec e s s a r y f o r the d ev elopment o f e nvironment - s p ec if i c
o ffsp r i ng size optima . At large egg s i zes, r ed uct ions i n
f ood a bu nd an c e ha ve lit t le e ffe c t on juvenile brook tro ut
s u r v i v a l. I n contrast , at s mal l eg g sizes , r e d uction s i n
food abunda nc e s i g nificant ly r e duc e t he p ro ba bili ty o f
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juveni l e surviva l. Emp i ric a l evidence o f s uch interactions
is a va i l a bl e f o r a mph i b i a ns . Kaplan (19 8 5) repor t e d non-
addi t i ve ef f e cts of eq q size and f o od abund a nce o n t i me t o
me t a mo r phos is i n t h e Californ ia newt,~~. l\
s ign i f icant de velopmental t i me X ovum size i nte r a c tion o n
offsp ring has r e c ent ly been f o u nd in the Orient a l f i r e -
bel lied t oad,~~U ( R. H. Kapla n , un pub l. ) .
Food abundance s i gnif icant l y i nfluences s i ze at
met amo r phosis i n t h e t ree frog, B.a..DA~. (Berve n and
c nee r a • 1 9 8 8 ) a nd in the Cali fo r nia newt (Kap la n , 19 85)
a l tho u gh thes e e ffects are no t i nfluen ced by egg s Iae ,
4 2. 4 Re pr o d uc t i y e s t r ategies i n Tempo r a llY Var ia b l e
Enyironments
The da ta presented he re i ndica te th a t when the
e nvironme nt c han ge s l ittle from ye a r to year , s e l ec tio n
shou l d fa vour t he production o f a sing le egg size with in a
brood . Howeve r , the general i t y of t he concl us i on t hat
s e l e c t ion o ptimi zes eg g size i n na tur al po pu lations ha s be a n
ques t i o ned ( e . q . Sa r gent et a I. , 1987) because of th e
cons i d e r a b l e va ria tion in of fspring size i n ma ny c r q e nt s ne .
Such i n t r a po pu l at i on a l variability is co mmon within spec ies
of sa lamander s (Ka p la n , 1980 ) , f r og s (Cr ump , 198 1), fi sh
(Mar s h , 198 6 ) an d plants (Michaels e t at. , 1988). Wi t h i n -
br ood. varia t ion in o ffsp r ing s ize ha s been exp lai ned a s an
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adapta tion to a variable e nvironment (Cap inera , 1979 ) .
Kaplan a nd Coo per (1984) predict ed tha t variable
en vi r onments should select for variable offspri ng sizes.
For e xa mp l e, t h ey a rgued t hat the di fferences i n
developmental a nd growth rates gene rated by variable egg
sizes a llow t rop i c a l tree frogs reproducing i n temporary
po nds t o p r oduce at least a rev eggs ha v ing the appropriate
size f o r t he cond i tions tha t preva il.
The fitness functions de rived he r e provide an empir ica l
ba s i s for testi ng the h ypot he s i:. that selection should
f avour t he production of va r i a bl e sized offspr ing i n a n
unpredictable , t empor a lly- v a r y i ng environment . (Variability
is a re lative term discussed he re as an intra-generat ional
phe nomeno n). Organisms ca n achieve this by varying
offspring s ize within or among broods . I co ns i der both
str ategies here .
r assumed t hat the environment var ies rando mly from
high to low l eve l s of juvenile food abundance o n an annua l
bas is a nd that females pr-oduced a b i ological l y r ea s on a b l e
maximum number of five broods in a life t ime . Whe n modejLi nq
t he fi tness consequences of vary i ng eg g size among broo ds , r
assumed that egg size was constant within broods a nd that
eg g s i z e equa l led ra ndomly on e of t wo possible sizes among
broods .
Usi ng fema les from t h e Watern Cove popu La't.Lcn , I
evaluated the f i tne s s consequences of ado pting each of t he
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following strateg ies . The fitness consequences of within-
brood va r iabi l ity in egg size was e xa mine d in s trategies 1-
VI wherea s t h e consequences of ra ndom ly vary ing egg size
amo ng broods wa s examined i n strategi es VII - IX .
s tra tegy
co nstancy of Egg Size




























3.90 ± 0 .00
4 .70 ± 0.00
4 .30 ± 0.00
4 .)0 ± 0. 10
4 .30 ± 0 , 2 0
4.30 ± 0.30
3.90 o r 4 .70
3 .90 o r 4.30
4 .30 or 4 . 7 0
The egg sizes for strategies I and I I ar-e the optimal egg
s i ze s for Wa t e r n Cove females in high and l ow food
en vironmen ts, respectively. The egg size of 4 .10 mm is
midway be tween t he optima and I co nsidered t hree l e ve l s of
variability assoc iated with this e g g s ize . Fema les adopting
s t rategies IV , V, a nd VI produced three egg sizes within a
broo d (the mea n egg size and t he egg s izes cor responding to
t he mean p l u s and minus 1 s.d .) . Tempora l environmental
heterogene i ty was simulated first by assigning a unique
numbe r for each of t he e nvironments (1 =h i gh food supply ;
2=1 0w food s upply ; see Appendix A) a nd t hen by randomly
sampling 5 numbe r s from a distribution of ones a nd twos
(n=1 00 ; 1:1 ra tio). The fitness of each strategy was
e va luated fo r each of 20 randomi za t i o ns with the running
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mean fitness (Le ., total numbe r of surviving juveni les
produced in a li f e t i me ) shown i n Figs . 21 and 22 .
The simulations do not support the hypot hesis that e gg
s i ze variation has evo l v ed as a n opt ima l solution to
unpredictable env i r onments . For broo k trout a nd the fitness
f unc t i o ns c onsidered here, unpred i c table temporal
var i a b i lit y selects f or c onstancy i n e gg size bot h within
an d among broods . The op timal egg s i z e was in t e r medi a t e t o
thos e optimi zing f i tness a t t he env i r o nmen t a l extremes
(Le., h igh a nd l ow food) .
Th e resul ts agree with Mc Gi nley at e r • -e (1 98 7)
theoretical model l i ng wh ich indicated that selection
ge ne ral ly favours equal investment among offspring .... i t h i n
brood s i n temporal l y hetero geneous en v ironmen ts . The
s imulations als o s ugges t that environmenta l c onst a nc y is no t
a prerequis ite for t he existence of op t i ma l egg sizes .
Se lec tion may favour an opt imal egg size if the an v i r-onmerrt;
va ries randomly between predictable extremes .
The r e d u c ed f itnes s as s ocia t ed with o f fspr i ng s ize
va r i a t i on may have be e n a f unction o f the fo r m of
environme ntal variat i on cons i d e red here . If the environment
was allowed to vary randomly among n d ifferent environmenta l
states rather than just two extremes, t hen i nve s t me nt into
va r i a b le offspring s i z e ei t he r withi n or among broods may be
re present an adapt iv e alternative . Empirical eva luation of
FIGURE ai . Mate r na l fi tness co nsequences of produci ng
o t tspr i ng o f va ria ble a nd co ns tant sizes
wi thin broods in t empor a l l y hete r oqe neous
envLr cn eent.s (data a re ru nning IIlcan t i t ne s sc s ) .
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FIGURE 22 . Maternal fitness consequences o f produci ng
offspr ing o f variable and co ns tant sizes
among broods in tempor all y hete r ogeneou s




this prediction would r e quire knowledg e of offspr i ng
su rviva l pr ob ab iliti es i n each envi r on ment a nd t he
p robabi lit i e s that any give n environmenta l co nd i tion wi 11
exist a t an yone t i me .
4 . 3 The Int e r r elat i on Be t we en Age and s Lae at Matur ity and
Size -specif i c Fe cu ndity
4.3 1 Age -Specif ic Surviva l P robabi lities in Brook 'I'rout
Th e a ge-spec i f ic s urviva l estimates u s e d here (e f.
s ec t ion 3.10) conform to a set of p r obabi l ities that a r e
reasonab le fo r each population . Assuming that each
population is neither increasing nor de creas i ng i n number,
popu l a tions are constrained i n such a way t hat t h e y
r ep rodu c e the ms elves e very generation. I n a sexually
reproduc i ng p opul a tion , each fema le must produce two
offspring ( l male and 1 female , assuming a 1: 1 sex ratio)
that survive t o rep r odu c e . Therefo re ,
.
(iii) (I.> (l, l lwf) {E 1... l w. ) R-2 (I.)
f
(15)
Whe r e iii is t he mea n population fecundity (cr . Tab le 6 ) , Ie
is t he s urv i va l f rom fertili za tion t o exogeno us f eedi ng as
f r y , l . flwf is t he survi va l r ate from exo ge nous f eeding to
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ag e f -1 .67, In and 1.... are summer and winter survival ra tes
for non-fry (ef . Table 32) , respectively, and a equals the
modal age at first reproduction (cf . Ta ble 31) .
The survival rates for eggs and fry derived from
equation (15) a re reasonable f or brook trout populations .
SUbstitution of the estimated v a l u e s of 1. , I", and minto
equation ( 1 5 ) yields (l. l st l ..f ) va lues (for which I do not
have empirical data) of 0 . 16 , 0 . 13 and 0 .06 for Freshwater,
cripple Cove and Watern Cove, respectively . Choosing a
realistic va l ue of 0 . 6 9 for I . (average of 0 . 5 9 [Ha u s l e and
Coble, 1976 ] and 0 .79 ( Br asc h, 1949] ) yj"Jlds annua l fry
surviva l rates of 0 .23 ( Fr e s hwa t e r), 0.19 (Cr i p p l e Cove) and
0.09 (Wa t er n Cove). These values are 32 -90% less than the
estimated an nual survival rates for non -fry and co ncur with
Po we r ' s (19 80 ) observation chat h i gh mortality during the
first few months o f life are f ou nd by virtual ly all stud i es
of brook trout population dynamics . Fry s ur v i v a l rates f or
other s a l monids r a nge f r om estimates of 0 . 10 and 0 .13 for
two populations of brown trout , §.£lmQ trutta (Elliott , 19 89)
to 0. 33 for Atlantic salmon (Hut c hi ngs and Myers, 1986) .
And substituting the win ter surviva l rates of immature non-
fry for 1"1 (cr . Table 29) an d 0 . 69 for l e produces su r vival
rates from fertilization to the en d of tt ~ first summer that
ra nge from 0 .14 to 0.40 . These are within the range of
0 .036 to 0.424 for brook trout reported by Smith (1944 ).
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The su rviva l rate s ca l culated fo r non - f r y are not
u nreas o n ab le est i mate s f or br oo k trout . Annual surv i val
rates for iuat ure Ca pe Ra ce tro ut were estimated t o be 0 .34
( Fre sh wa ter ) , 0 .43 ( Cripple Covel and 0 . 5 5 (Wa ter n Cove) .
These estimates are s imila r to t hos e o f equiva lent ages
r eported by Wi s e man ( 1969 ) in o ther minima lly e xp l oited
Newfoundland po pu Lat. Lons (mean s urviva l r ates : 0 .47 -
Indian River ; 0.4 9 - Berry Hill Pond ; 0 . 36 - Big Bea r Ca ve
Pond; 0 .35 ~ Indian Ba y Big Pond ). Fin a lly, t he es t imate d
summe r survival probabilities for the Ca pe Race trout (0 . 8 1,
0 . 85 a nd 0 .8 9 as c a lculate d from t he s t atic li fe tabl es)
s i milar to those r ep orted by El liott ( 1989) f or two
populat i ons of br own t r out in England ( 0 . 823 and 0. 897) .
4 .3 2 Evi den c e of Ad llptive Var ia tion i n Age at Maturi ty
Opti mal age at maturi ty r epre sent s a ba lance between
t he benefits a nd t he co sts ass o c i at ed ....i t h inve s ting energy
i nt o pre se J,t vers us f u t ur e re product ion . The be ne f its of
ma t ur i ng ea rly i n li t e a re t ha t a n i nd i v i dua l maxim h: es both
its r a te of gene input into the popUlation a nd its
p robability o f surviv ing to repr oduce . The c o s t s i nc l ude
r educed fecundity a n d decreased proba bili ty o f s urviving t o
r epr odu c e i n the fu ture . Selection f or age a t maturity also
depends on population dy na mics (Charlesworth , 1980) . I n an
increasing po pulacion , mutation s t ha t decreece age at
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ma t u r i ty wi l l genera l l y be favou r ed whe r e as mu t a tions t h a t
d elay r e p r od uc t i on ....i11 be f a v ou r e d when popu l atio ns a re
decreasing in size .
The simila rity of t he p r ed i cte d an d obser ve d a ges at
fir s t reprod u c t i o n (cf . Ta ble s )) . 35) provides p r el i mi nary
e v i d enc e t ha t p opu lat i on va riat ion i n age at ma t u r a tion i s
ada p t ive. The predicted ag e a t fi rst r e production f or
Freshwat er (2 yr) e q ua l s t h e ob s e rved age at first
r eprodu c t i on obs erved in the field althou gh most f e ma l es did
not mat u r e unt il a ge 3 . The modal f emale a ge at matur ity ( 3
yr) i n wa t e r n Co ve equals the pred i c t ed a g e at first
r eproduction . With on e exception , the obs erved age at f irs t
r eprod uc t ion i n Cr i pp l e Cove equals t he predi c ted age
al t h oug h mos t females did not mature until ag e 4 . (The
sing le cr i pple Cove f emale which )lIatu red a t age-2 a ttained a
leng t h of 119 mm , a size and a conseq...ent f ecundi t y h igh
en ough t o make he r age a t ma turi ty evolutiona r ily s table
(r": 1.83; c f. Table 33». The modal ages a t mat uri ty in
Cripp l e Cove (4 a nd 5 yr s ) are s ligh tly h i gh er t han the
predi c t ed ages at first reproduction o f 3 an d 4 yrs. Th e
implici t a s su mption tha t age at ma t u ri t y is mainta ined by
s t ab il izing selection is suppor ted by the simi l a r i t y betwee n
obs erved a nd predicted opt i mal ag es a t maturity i n 23
teleost species a s r e ported by Roff (1984 ) .
With in-popu l ation v ari a tion i n age a t mat u r i t y and a
l ack of c omp l ete correspon d e nc e bet ween p red icted and
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observed reproductive ages is no t surpris ing. Maynard Smith
( 1972) and Schaffer and Ros enzweig ( 1977) h a v e provided the
theoretica l underpinnings f or t he existence of alternative
age- an d size-specific rep r oduc t i v e s trategies wi t h in
populations . Empirical evidence of al ternative male
reproductive strategies in fish exists for mal e At lantic
salmon (Jones , 1959 ; Hutchings and Myers , 19 88 ) , b luegi l l
sunfish , .I&.R2m.i..§. macrocl1.iJ:J,lJ!, (Gr oss and Cha r nov, 1980), and
coho salmon , Oncorhy nchus }s.~, (Gross, 19 8 5 ) . Using
life his tory t he ory to pr ecti c t nor ms of react io n for age and
size at mat uration, Stearns and Koe lIa ( 1986) co nc lu ded tlMt
most organisms matur e ne i ther at a fixed size nor age but at
so me po int a long an age -size t r a jec t o r y . The l oc a tion o f
the point d e pen ds on the re l a t i on shi p betwee n changes i n
g rowth r ate a nd change s i n a du l t an d juvenile mo r t a l ity .
The lack of complete corresponde nce between pr-ed i c t.od
ages at fi rst reproduct ion and moda l ag es a t maturity ca n be
at tributed t o t he r estrictive a s s umptions o f the ane Iys l s .
For examp le , se l ective di s ad vantage s associated wi th
matu ration at a small s i ze are ex c l uded from the a nalys is.
The Euler-Lotka equat i on doe s not a ccount f or ei ther ago- or
s ize-dependent va riability i n br e ed i ng s uccess (e .g . mate
acquisition, t er ri tory establishment an d d e f en ce, depth at
which eggs a r e de posite d - al l of whi ch a re s t r on g ly
co r related wi t h body size [van de n Be rghe a nd Gross, 1989]) .
The equa t ion a lso ass umes t hat all e ggs ha ve the same
1 6 3
probabil ity of s urv ival (Le., t he re is no varia tion i n eg 9
size). Des pite t hese l i mitat i o n s , the c lose agreement
between the p red i c t e d a nd the observed ag e s at maturity
amon g the 3 po p u l a tions suppor t s t h e hypothes i s t hat the
observed ages at maturation a r e evolutionari l y stable a nd
are , t herefore, ada ptive .
4 .33 Adaptive Va ria tion i n Relatiye Fecundity
Ev idence of a da ptive vari a tion i n s ize-spec i f i c
fecu ndity is bas ed on the o bser va ti o n that the sub s ti tution
o f size-fe c u nd i ty r e gress ions am on g po p ulations re s ul t s i n
s u b -oop 't.LmaI f i tnesses wi t hin populations (Table 39) .
Th ere i s s elec tion for early r e p r od u c t i o n i n Freshwate r
a nd Wate rn Cove populations relat ive to Cri pp le Co ve . The
o lder op tima l a g e at fi rst reproductio n for crip p le Cove
fe ma les is du e pr imarili to the low s i ze-specific
fecundit ies of age=2 f ema l e s relative to t hose i n Freshw2Iter
lin d Watern Cov e p op u l ations . If the size-fecundit y
regression f or Freshw ater fema les i s s u bstit u ted for that of
cripple Cove females, f i t n e s s is m2lxi mized when c ripp l e Cove
fema les i n itia l ly r eprod uce at a ge"2 (r·- 1 . JO and 1. 0 6 for
fema les of a g e 2 a nd J. respectively) .
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Table 39 . Modified intrinsic rates of increase Cr ") for
differ ent ages at fi rst r e p r Odu c t i o n (a) for Fr eshwuter
and Watern Cove populations using the length -fecundity
regressions fo r t he populations indicated in parentheses
(FW=Freshwater; WC=Wa t ern Cove; cc-cr Ippre Cove).
Population r "(FW) r "(WC) r "(cc)
Freshwater 1.10 - 0 . 10 -0 .36
0 .77 0 .58 - 0 . 0 3
0 .40 0 .33 - 0 .1 1
0 .12 0 .09 - 0 . 0 3
Watern Cove 0.5 4 0. 0 3




4.].4 The I nfl ue nce of Gro\o/th o n Age an d She at Maturi ty
The influence of growt h r ate o n t he covaria t i on in age
and s ize at ma t ur a tion Is strongest a mong, but not limited
to , organisms who s e g r owt h i s appr o x i llla t ely indet e rni na nt
(i .e. , i nd ividual s increase i n body s ize c ont i nua l l y , a lbei t
a t a gra du ally de c reas i ng ra te , t hro ughou t the i r l ife ) .
Fi ve pa t t erns are r e port ed i n t he l i t e ra t ure (Myers, 1982 ;
Stea r ns and Roe lla , 1986) . Re l at iv e t o f a s t e r growi ng
i ndi v i d ua l s , s lowe r growi ng i ndiv idua l s (1 ) mature late r in
l ife a t a small e r size (e. g. , b row n t r out , ~Q trutta ,
[ AI m. 195 9 ) ; t he copepo d~~ ( McLaren ,
19 7 4}i ma le s l i de r turtle s ,~~. [Gi bbons e t
a1 ., 1981 ) (2) ma t u re later a t the salle s ize ( e .g .
Americ a n plaice , Hi ppoa l ossoides pla t ess o i de s , {Pitt ,
1975)), (3) mature later i n life at a la r ge r size (e .g .
~ melanogut,r (Robe r tson , 19 63 J; Garnmaros
1. lwrencianus (Doy le an d Myers , 198 2 ) , (4) I\a t u r e earlier at
a s ea t Le r- size (e .g . Arc t i c ch a r (Jons s on a nd Hi nd a r, 1982;
Sveda ng , 19 90 ) , o r (5) matuce a t the s ame ag e at a sma ller
s i ze ( f emal e slide r t ur tle s [Gibbons e t a I. , 1981 ]) .
Myers (1982) argued t hat the i nflue nc e of growth o n ag e
a nd s ize at maturity s hou l d be a nalys ed among indiv i duals
wi t h i n popu Lat.Lcn a , Availab l e data on s i z e and age at
matu r i t y from t he Cap e Ra ce populati ons a r e co ns istent wi t h
the fi rst patte r n i nd ica t ed abov e ( i . e • • i ncreased growt h
rate leads to earlier maturation) . I n Freshwater (n " 18).
Cape Race (n-20), c r-Lp p Le Cove ( n"l ) . and Wat ern Cove (0 "'15)
populations. t h e average length of the youngest mature
females was longer t h a n the a ve r-eqe estimated length of
immature fis h of the same age (Table 40) . I n Watern Cove
and Cripple Cove, the average length of the youngest me c u r e
females during s p a wn i ng exceeded the lengths of immature
fish of the same cohort in t he fo llow i ng J une.
The relationsh i p amo ng growth, age at maturity and s f z o
at maturity i n Freshwater, Wa t e r n Cove a nd Cape Race
popu lations also conforms with t hat of the f i rst pattern
i ndic::ateci a bove. That is, individuals in the popu t a t t cn
hav ing t he slowest ind ividual growth rate (Freshwater)
mature at t h e oldest age and a t the smal lest si ze r e l ati ve
to individuals in the other two populat ions (Fig . 23) .
However. relative to thes e 3 p opu l ation s , Cripple Cove
femal es mature significantly l a t e r in life and la rger in
size despite having a relat ive ly f ast growth rate . A
comparison of the most d i v e r gent pcrpu Lac korre y Le Ld s. the
fourth pattern o f covariation indicated a bove. Relat ive to
Cripple Cove f emale s , slower growing Freshwate r r eme t e e
matu ra earl ier at a smaller size.
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Table 40. Len gths (mm) of mat ure f e male brook t r out
at age=2 , estimated l engths (mm) a t age"'Z fo r i mmat ur e
trout, a nd a ctua l lengths (mm) of i mmature t r o ut a t
age=2.67 ( Le., J u ne ) .
Matu re Immature
population Ag e=2 Age=2 Ag e= 2 . 67
Freshwater 8l. 1 7 3.4 83.4
Cape Race 106.3 78 .0 116.3
cripple Cove 1 19 . 0 77 .1 112 .4
Watern Cove 1 0 9 . 8 7 5.3 107.2
FIGURE 23 . Sc a tte r p l o t be t wee n mea n a ge an d mea n body s i ze
a t mat uri ty t or t e ma l e brook t rout i n [ our Ca pe




4.4 Population variation i n Reproductive Effort
4 . 4.1 Gonadosomatic Index a s a Measure o f Reprod uct i ve
I have assessed reproductive e f f ort i n brook t rou t by
direct ly measuring gonadal mass as a proportion of t o ta 1
body weight (t he gonadosomat ic index or GSI). Williams
(19 6 6) considered this proportion t o be a r e a s o na b l e
approximation of reproductive effort .
Probably the most important disadvantag-e a s s ociat ed
with using the GSI as a measure o f reproductive effort in
s a lmonids i s that it excludes potent ial co sts as s oci ated
with the b ehavioural c o mpo ne nt s o f r eproduc t i o n (e . g .
territory defence, mate acquisition , nest constru ction ) .
(In compa rison with the oceanic migrations of Pacific an d
Atlanti c salmon , physiological co sts associa ted wi th
migration t o t he spawning sUbst rate are probably neqliq i b lc
on Cape Race , given the l ow discharge of the streams and the
mi nima l potential migration distances of 0-2 km. ) It seems
reasonable , ho wever , t o expect behavioural costs to be
inversely related t o body size. Breeding success i s
po sitively co r re lated with body e Le a in male and f emale c oho
salmon (van de n Ber ghe a nd Gross , 1989) . The pr oba b i li t y of
mor tality resu l ting from mate compe tition app ears to
i n c r ea s e with decreasi ng body size i n male At l antic s al man
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par r (Hutchings a nd Myers , 19 8 7 ) and in lIIale brown t rout
(Boh lin, 19 77 ) . And , f or a g i v en size of s ubstrate
pa rticles , smal le r fem ales llIay in cur greater ph y s i c a l da lllage
t o the ir cauda l pedunc le du r ing nest const ruction t ha n
l arger fem ales . (Autum n col lections in Fre shwa t e r a nd
Wate rn Cove r i vers i nd icate that c hoice o f spaw n i ng
substr a t e wa s i ndepe nden t o f body size .) This pos ited cost
t o s ma ll females may be ne ga t e d if la r g er b rook trout
fema l e s d ig de ep er nests (c f . van de n Be r gh e and Gr os s,
19 8 4 ) •
De sp i te i t s ex c l us ion of some pote nt i a l ph ysio l og i ca l
costs , the GSI probably r epr e s ent s a r e a s ona bl e f irs t
ilIpproxiDa tion o f r e productive e ffor t in br ook trout .
Herea fte r , CSI will be us ed as though synonymous with
reproductive effo rt .
4 4 .2 population Variation in Reproducti ye tffort
CSI varied among i ndiv i d ua l s wi t hin popu l ations and
among popula tions f r om t he s mall ge og r a ph ica l area of Cape
Rac e .
With in t hre e pop Ul ations , t he CSI was sign i fi ca nt ly ,
a l beit weakly , associa t ed -with var i a t i o n i n bod y s i ze.
Alth oug h compa r a ble da t a ar e f ew, there i s a t e ndency f or
CSI to i nc r ea s e with body s i z e wi t h in the Dunk River
po pu l ation , P.E. I . , (Johns t o n and McKenna , 1974 ) bu t no t f o r
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f emales in La c La fl amme, Queb ec , (Verreau I t and Lang lois,
19 8 4 ) •
Body size d oe s no t account fo r va r iat ion i n GSI among
popu l ations ( F ig . 24) . Ra nging f rom 0.10 (Cri pp le Coval t o
0 . 16 ( Freshwater ) , t he p roportional al location of body
t i s su e t o gonads v aried by 60% among t he Cape Ra c e
populations . The r ange in i ndividu a l GSI wf tb ln the CilPC
Race populat i o ns (0 .06-0 .26 ) enc ompa s s e s mo st of t he rang e
t ha t has bee n do c umented fo r th i s spec i es . Mean GSI fo r
severa l Qul§bec p opulation s va ries from 0. 09 (Lac Ha mon, a n
acid i c Lake j Moreau et aL, 19 82 ) an d 0 .12 (L ac Laflamme;
calculated from da ta i n Appe ndix 4 i n Ver reaul t and
La nglois , 19 8 4 ) to 0 .1 4 (Laurentide l ake s ; Vl a dykov, 19 5 6)
and 0 . 17 (Lac ~ignon , an alka l i ne l ake ; Moreau et e L, ,
1982) . In pe nnsylvania popu lations, 10% o f t he total wel qht;
of ma t ure fi sh was go na ds (Wydosk i an d Coope r, 19 66 ) .
Coleman (1970) r epor t ed that the GSI f or f e ma le trout i n the
Koks oak River , Unga va Bay , was gene r al l y betwee n 0 .09 a nd
0 .10, r e a chi ng a maximu m of 0. 15 . Age -specific CSI ranged
f rom 0 .08 to 0 . 2 0 f or f e males in the Dunk Ri ver , P .E .I .
(Johnston and Mc Kenn a, 1974) .
populat ion vari ation in GST ra i s e s severa l qu est i ons .
Why does s uch va r i abil i ty e xist? Is pop ulat i on variation in
GSI adapt ive? Ar e there costs either t o f uture survival or
to f uture fe c und i ty accruing f rom effort expende d duri ng
fIGURE 24 . Sca t terp lot be tween GSI a nd mat e r na l l ength
among s e ve r a l brook trout populat i ons
(pop u lat ion code s as i n Fi g . 19 except
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present reproduction? If they exist, do casts of
reproduction vary among populations?
~ence of Adaptive Variat ion in Reproducti ve Ef fort
Popu Lat Lcn variat ion in GSI is the result o f
differences in both the size of eggs and t he numbe r of eggs
produced by females of a g iven size . Among t he Cape na c o
populations, for example, Freshwater fema les mature at t he
smallest size, produce the largest eggs (in abso lute and in
r e l ative terms) , have the highest size-spec ific f OC\H1d i t y t o
lengths of 140 mm, and have the highest proport ional
a llocation of body t i s s ue to gonads.
There is evidence that population variation in egg si ze
a nd fecundity is adaptive. Based on l a b o r a t o r y
ma nI pu Lati i ons and on model sil"lulations presented here and
elsewhere (e .g . Sibly a nd Calow, 1983), the product i on or
large eggs should be favoured in en vironments c ha racteri zod
by low food abunda nce . The supposition that popU la tion
va riation in egg size represents a continuum of adaptive
responses to variabi lity in food resources is supported by
fie ld data . The biomass of stream invertebrates (the
primary food source of brook trout (Power, 19B01) i n
Fr e s hwa t e r River - the popUlation producing the la r gest eggs
- is one-third t he invertebrate biomass in Cr ipple Cove and
Watern Cove r ivers - the popUlations producing t he sma llest
17.
eggs . The ana lyses of evolut i onarily s table ages at
maturi t y de monstrated t ha t Freshwater f emales would be
u nable to replace themselves i f t he y pro d u c e d fewer eggs fo r
their body size than wa s observed empir i c a l l y . Sim ilar
conclusions c an be drawn for t he size-spec i fic f e c u nd i t i e s
that nave evolve d in t h e watern Cove population. However ,
despite the i nc r ease in s i ze -spec if i c f ec undity i n
Freshwater f e mal es , i ndividua l fecundity r ema i n s l ow
(average of 44 egg s pe ...· f emale) . This l ow f ecu ndit y may act
as an addit ional facto r favouring the production of large
eggs . Gi ve n their i mprobability of r eproduc i ng nlore t h an
onc e, the low fecundit.y o f Fr eshwater females may favour the
production of l a r g e eggs by maximiz i ng the proba bili ty t hat
two o f fspring will su rvive t o r ep r odu ce .
The r e is r e ason t o be lieve, t hen, t ha t among -popUlation
variation in reproduct i ve effor t is ad apti v e a nd that t he
obs e r ved popu Lat.Lon var I e t.Lon h a s a g e netic basis . The best
evidence agai ns t a non - adap t i ve expl a nation emerges from
l a bor ator y studies of t he e ffec t that i ncrea s e d food supply
has o n egg number . Unde r decreased food c onditions , Scott
(1962) reported that rainbow t rout produc ed s i gn i f icant l y
fewer eggs per un i t body mass althoug h egg size r e ma i n e d
uncha nged . I n the l a borat ory I I ra ised 67 t r out from
Freshwater, c ripp l e Cove, and Watern Cove p op Ulations f r om
yo lk sac resorption t o matur ity unde r high food co ndit i ons .
In all popUlat ions , f e males grew s ignificantly f a s ter i n the
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l ab than they did in the ~..i1d an d they attained sexue j
maturi ty in less tha n 12 ecnchs (Appendix B). Size-specif ic
fecundity inc r e ased u nde r these high food conditions . Th is
experimentally a chieve d phenot ypic response to c hanges i n
food supply is o pposite t o t hat observed for t he Cape R il l;C
p op ulat ions. In the wild , size-specifi c fecu nd ity generally
increased as food supply dec reased among popu l at i ons . Thus,
there is strong ev Lde nce that po pu lation varia tion i n these
reproduct ive var iabl es is not ""holly en vi ronm e nta l in
orig i n.
4 • 5 Costs o f Reproduc.t ion
Variation i n reproduc t ive effort has re s u l t e d in
differential costs of reproduct ion amon g the Cape Race
pcpu LatiLcns , The high r ep r odu ct i ve e ffort among Freshwater
females is attained a t a h ig h cost to fu t ure su r vival and
f ut ur e. r eproduc tion. Alternat ive l y, r ep r oduct i o n i s less
c ostly for cripple Cove fema les whos e r eproductive effort i s
relatively small. The s ha pe s of t he cost fu nctions provide
a n empirical basis fo r prev i ous the ore t i c a l predictions and
i nt r odu ce the possibili t y that muLtiLp I e cost f unctio ns can
exist in a single population .
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4.5 .1 Reproductive Costs Among Populations
There is good reason to believe that brook trout
experience a fecundity coat; of reproduction. The reduction
in growth rate with increasing age in the Cape Race
popu Lat Lons is evidence of the growth reduction concomitant
with maturation in fish tcr . Wootton and Evans , 1976; see
references in Bell, 1980) . Reductions in length resulting
from maturation for current reproduction will reduce
fecundity duri ng later reproduction because of the physical
constraints imposed by body si.:. _ on the number of eggs a
female can produce . This fecundity cost appears to be
widespread among poikilotherms and represents a necessary
condition for the existence of an opti!!l~l age at maturity
(Bell , 1980) .
Empirical data from the Cape Race popUlations provide
strong evidence of costs of present reproduction to future
survival. Reproduction reduces the probability of
overwinter survival by 31-62% within Freshwater, Cripple
Cove and Watern Cove populations (cf. Table 29).
Controlling for maternal efae , costs increase with effort
among popu Lat.Lona in a convex upwards fashion (Fig . 25).
(survtve i costs are defined as t h e proportional reduction in
overwinter survival probability for mature females relative
to immature fish).
FIGURE 25. Size-specific costs of reproduction i n
three cape Race brook trout populat ions
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The effects of the shapes of cost functions have bea n
considered theoretically by Gadgil and Bossert (1970),
Schaffer (1974a,b), Schaffer and Ros enzweig (1977) , and most
recently by Bell (1980). Gadgil a nd Bossert (1970) plotted
cost against effort in their cost funct ions, Schaf fer ( 19 7<\)
and Schaffer and Rosenzweig (1977) used combinations o f
p lots of growth, fecundity and post-breeding survival
against effor t, while Bell (1980) p lotted post-reprOduct ive
survival against fecundity . To facilita t e comparison, I re -
constructed Fig . 25 by plotti ng (l-[survival cost of
reproduction]) against effort (Fig. 26) . These data conform
to a co ncave upward cost fu nctio n . Bell (1980) argued ( 1)
that such a curve has a point of unstab le equilihrium at
which fi tness is minimized at scna comb ination of fecund ity
and survival a nd (2) t hat s uch a curve could lead to
populat ion divergence i nto iteroparous and semelparous l i f e
history strategies t hr ough disruptive selection . Scha ffer
and Rosenzweig (1977) also postulated that cost curves that
are convex upward at h i gh effort (see t he concave-convex
curves in their Fig. 5) can l ea d to inter -population
variation in life histor ies . They proposed t hat a
population co uld have eithe r a set of a lleles corresponding
to various degrees of ite r opa rit y or alleles producing
semelpar i t y a t different ages (Schaffer and Rosenzweig ,
1977 :69) •
FIGURE 26 . Re l ati on s h ip be t we e n (l-[ sLlr v i val c o s t of
reproductionll an d r eprod uctivlI!! e f f ort (GSI)
among thr e e Ca p e Race br ook t r ou t
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4 . 5 . 2 Th e I nflu e nce of Body Size o n Reprodu c tive Co s t s
Body size appears to influence th~ mag n itude of
reproduct ive costs within Freshwater a nd Watern Cove
populat ions (the only populations for which 3 o r more data
poi nt s were a vaila b le; Fig . 25) . Although cost s i ncrease
with effort at t he highest expenditures of effort, the high
costs ass ociat ed with the sma llest expenditures r equire
e xp lanation . These high costs f or re lative ly low effor t ar e
i ncu r red by the smallest females i n each population.
If the surviva l cost to r eproduction is i nf l u e nce d by
mat erna l size and i f t he r e are large d i f f e r e nce s in s i ze at
maturity , then the c os t " cu r ve " within a singl e population
may be a 3-di mensio nal funct ion of cost, effort, and body
size . Such a 3-dimensional surface would better reflect the
differential costs for given expenditures of effort that are
a s s ocia t ed wi t h different body sizes . Thus , cost cu r ves f or
s ma lle s t and l a r g e s t females wi t h i n a popUlat ion may be
those represented i n Fig. 27. The cost cu rve f or sma l l
f e ma l e s is convex with respect t o t he abscissa whereas the
co st curve for l ar g e f ema l e s i s co ncave. ThUS, for l ow
expenditures of effort, reproductive co s t s increase a t
faster r a t e f or small fema les than t h ey do for l arge
f emales .
FIGURE 27. Hypothetical cost funct ions for two body si zes




~he Ph y s i o l og i c a l Basi s for Reproductive Costs
Th e assumption t hat costs for a given effort increase
as body size d ecreases has a physiological basis . Brook
trout depe n d upon lipid reserves (comprising 4-6\ total body
weight) to meet t h e ene t-qe t Lc demands imposed by low water
tempe ratures and low food du r ing W'int e r (Cunjak, 1988).
Cun jak and Powe r (1986) report e d overwinter d eclines i n
lipid con tent of 28 and 29\ in brook t rou t inhabiti ng the
Koksoak RIver in northern Qu~bec. These perce ntages are
similar to t h e 30% r eduction r ep o r t e d by Dutil (1986) for
i mmat u r e Arct ic c har in Nauyuk Lake, Northwe s t Territories.
The const ra i nts imposed by metabolic allometry d ic tn t e
thc:.t smal ler individua ls must a l l oca t e pr opor t i onate l y more
en ergy t o fa t stor es than l arg er individuals during periods
of fas ting and low food su pply (S chmid t -Nielson , 1984 ;
Dunbrack a nd Ramsay , unpubl.). The present stUdy an d that
of Hu nt (1969) c o nfirm the prediction that sma ller
i nd i v i dua l s a r e a t a surviva l disadva nt age during
metabolically demand i ng pe r i od s . Smaller trou t ha ve lower
overwinter s urviva l probabilities t han l arger trout.
Maturation f urt her exacerbates t h is o verw i nter cost to
survival. Eggs and sperm are l a r g e ly compris ed o f lipids
(Rowe et al. , 1990). ThUS, t he preferent i a l allocation of
lip:Lds to gon adal production an d t he l os s of these lipids
,.8
d uri ng autl.lmnal repr oduction will further inhibi t the
ability of an indivldlJal to sur vive t he winter . Therefore ,
a given allocation of body t i s s u e t o gonadal p roduction
s hou l d exact a 9'reater cost fro~ s maller i ndividuals
r elative to l arger i ndividuals .
The physiological basis for t h i s hypothesi z ed cost
mechan ism f o r br o ok t.:out is s imi lar to t ha t reported by
C!utton - Br ock e t a 1. ( 1982) in t heir l on g t erm s tudy of the
po pu lation bio logy of t he red de er. Fema l e s be a ring c alve s
i n a given yea r n e ve r ed uced survival a nd c a lvi ng
probabi lities t he. f ollo....ing ye a r. Clu t ton-Brock _,:;, t a L,
hypothe s i zed tha t lacta tion dep leted the fa t r-e s erves that
red deer rely upon during the wi nter mont hs when f ood
abundance is l ow.
4 . 6 The Evo l utio nary Signi fic ance of Popu lation Di vergence
i n Br oo k Trout Li f e Hi s t or i e s
By compar ing the po pu l ations ha v ing the mo s t divergent
li fe histories (F reshwat e r and Cripp lE Cov e) , I of fe r the
fo llowing v e rb al model whi ch de scribe s the e ffec t s of growth
rat e on the c ova r iat i on a nd evolution o f life history t r a i t s
in brook trout .
populat i on d ifferen ces in ind i v idual growth a re
genera t ed primarily by s t r eam differ e nc e s in food abunda nc e
(invert eb ra te biomass ve r Ied by a f a c t or of 2 . 8 be tween
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cripple Cove a nd Freshwater rivers; cr . Table J) . Bey ond
t h e first yea r o f li fe , cripple Cove trout grow twice a s
fast as Fresh~iate.r trout (c f . Tab l e 16 ). Th is reduct ion in
gr owt h rate i ncreases the t ime it takes f or Fr e s hwater trout
to attain the size at which maturation and reprodu c tion a r e
pees I bIe phys iolog i cally.
The f itness c on s e q ue nc e s of maturing at the
physiol ogical l y minimum size depend on the be ne fits an d
costs of invest i ng energy i nto pr e sent ve r s us f ut ur e
r e produc t ion. The be nefits whL .h arise from early
reproduction are t hat an i nd i v i dua l max.imizes both the ra te
at which its genes are introduced into the popu lat i on and
its probabil ity of aur v Iv Lnq to reproduce. The costs which
a rise from reproducing at a small size are that an
i nd ivi dua l pr oduc e s fewer offspring (s i nc e f ecundity i s
posit i vely correlated with size) and reduces its probab U i t y
of su r viv i ng r ep r oduct i on , and t he wi nter, to r eproduce i n
the future . Reduced growth i n Freshwater f emale s fa vours
early maturity at a sma ll size primari ly c e ccuse o f t he slow
rate at which fecund ity increases with age .
For maturat ion at a small size to be evolutiona r ily
stable , Freshwater females must incr ease t h e i r aq c- and
s i ze - s pec ific fecundity (cf. section 4. 3 .3) . An ad d i tional
pressure on reproductive investment for Freshwater f emales
i s the l ow food abundance which favours the product ion of
large eggs . Re lative to Cr ipple Cove females , Freshwater
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reme res allocate 60% more body t i s sue to go n a dal production .
But the physiological constraints imposed b y high
reproductive i nvestment , coupled with the me tabolic
constraints i mposed by smal l body size du ring the wi nter,
r e s u l t i n a 60% l owe r probabi lity of surviving r eproduction .
'rti e costs of reproduction associated wi th hig h reproductive
effort are so grea t that Fres hwater fema les are effectively
semelparous individuals . The concave sh ape of t he function
which re lates reproduc tive cests to reproductive effort can
account f or po pu La t.Lcn d ivergence i n age -specific
expenditures of r e p r oducti ve effort among the brook trout
p opul at i ons .
4.7 Summary
I ha ve used a combination of field rese arch, l abor a t or y
exper-Iaente , a nd empirical ly-based model s imu la tio ns to test
life history theo r y on po pu lations of brook t r out . The main
resul ts ca n be summarized as a rejoinder to t he predictions
s pecified i n t he I ntroduction and tested dur i ng t he cou rse
of my r esearch.
There i s goo d ev idence t ha t population variat ion in
brook trout life histor y c a n be adaptive on a sma ll
geographica l scale . The re are surviva l costs of
r eproduction i n brook t r out that i ncrease with reproductive
effor t. The cost function ap pears to be c on cave u pwards and
19 1
provides an emp irical b<:t s i s for theore tical co st funct i ons
that predict how s emelparity and i t er opar i t y c a n evolve
within a species . Differences in size-specific reprodu ct i va
effort, resulting from differences in f ood abund ance , a ppea r
to effect di fferences in reproductive costs a mong
popUlations . Reduced grow+:'h in br ook trout fa vo urs
maturation near t he physiologically minimum s t ze a nd high
s Lze vspec Lf Lc r ep r odu c t i ve investment i n eg g s ize and egg
number . Decreased food abu ndance favours t he pr odu c tion o f
larger eggs at t he cost of pr-cduc Lnq fewer eggs .
Experime ntal manipU lations, compa r a t i ve field data , and
mode l simulations support the prediction tha t maternal
i nvest me nt i n offspring size and offspring number d e pend s o n
t he re lationship bet ween offspring size and s ur vi va l and on
the influe nce this re lationship ha s on mater nal f i t ness.
The results also suggest t hat constant rather tha n variable
i nves-tment i n offspl:"ing size within and among brood s wi ll
favoured i n unpredictable , tempora lly heterogeneous
env ironments .
Thus, the resu l ts provide d i r e ct a nd indirect ev i den ce
of how an environmental r e c t.c r (food abundanc e ) ca n e rtect
both phenotypic and genotypic differentiation in life
history traits on a s mall g e ograph i cal s c a l e . The l ife
hil.:;t ory strategies that emerge at the popu LatrLon r e ve r
depend l ar gely on the survival and fecund ity c on sequences
that differences i n reproductive investment (through
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Appe ndix A. Randomizations of envi ronme nts ( l =h l gh fo od ,
2=l ow food) and eg g size strategies ( s tra tegy VII (1 "'3.9 mm
eggs, 2"'4.7 mm egg,; ; strategy VII I [ 1 = 3 . 9 mm eggs, 2=4 .3 mm
eggs]; strategy I X ( 1= 4 . 3 mm eggs , 2 =4 .7 mm eggs)) used 1n
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Appendix B. Length (mean ± s ,d .) of brook t r out reared
in th e laboratory an d fed .5l.Q~. Fi rs t exogenous
feed ing of trout was i n March , 1989 . Fish we r e reared i n
wate r of ambie nt temperature and under l i ght co nditions of
photoperiod 10 light: 14 dark . (Abbr ev i ation s :
FW=Freshwa ter , cc =cripple COVEl, WC"'Watern Cove; Sex -
I""immature, M'-lna le , F"female , C=c ombined mature and
immature) .
Egg
Popula- Le ng t h Size
ticn Date Sex (mm) Fecu ndi ty (mm)
FW Aug 22 91. 6 ± 15 . 7
ee 92.0 ± 15.6
we 86 .7 ± 13 . 0 18
FW Oct 23 I 127 .0 ± ,..
ee I 120 . 6 ± 18. 2
we I 108 .6 ± 18 . 2
"
FW Dec 28 142 .0 ± , . s
1 22
13 3 .1 ± s, ,
ee 158 1
1 2 4 .8 ± 22 . 9 5
138.0 ± 11. 1 5
120. 8 ± 21.2 1 B
F W Mar
"
1 4 0 . 0 ± 12 .5
1 34 .4 + B.1 165 ± 22 3 .90 .:!: . ' 0
1 36 .9 ± 10 .0
ee 13 5 .0 ± ~ . 8
1 2 3. 2 ± 1.(.2 101 ±32 3 .41 ± .32
12 6. 2 ± B.'









we 1 50. 8 + 11. 2
122 .6 ±1 5 . 1
1 2 4 . 5 ± 23 . 4
5
7 1 12 ± 2 8 3 . 65 :~ . 3 5
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